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■ WESTBROOK B0SINESS IS 
BRISK KS m  OPESS

OIL FIELD MECCA ’ CONTINUES
TO DEVELOP ALONG LINES 

OF PERMANENCY
Westbrook, center of much of the 

development in Mitchell County’s 
oil field, is teeminfir with evidences of 
prosperity as the annual cotton sea
son opens and business men there 

^are anticipating an unusually Rood, 
season this fall. Custoiii in the way of 
retail sales which is making: West
brook is coming: to the town from a 
dual source—that of the adjacent 
oil field and the surrounding: coun
tryside dotted with farms on which 
are beihtr harvested a good yield of 
cotton and other crops. ,

“Wednesday afternoon when a staff 
representative of The Record visit
ed Westbrook, we found* the town 
very much alive. The two gins had 
received more than a thousand bales 
of cotton, were running to full ca
pacity with some two or three score 
bales awaiting t^eir turn on the gin 
lots. Farmers reported that cotton 
in the Westbrook section, with spe
cial reference to the country south 
of town, was good and making a 
satisfactory turn out at the gins. 
Some of the best cotton ever seen in 
this county b  reported in the coun
try between Westbrook and the H. 
S. Ranch.

Merchants of the oil town were 
found to be wearing a broad smile of 
satisfaction and quickly admitted 
“business is good” when interrogat
ed. And why should business there 
be otherwise, when the town is 
drawing a large volumne of patron
age from the oil field the year a- 
round and farmers just now are be- 

V ginning to bulge their pocket books 
i, lAwith returns from cotton sales?

The pride of Westbrook eras found 
 ̂ to not be in these evidences .of pros

perity and continued good business 
there, but rather in the attractive 
«30,000 brick school building now 
under construction. The building, 
going up immediately north of the 
old frame structure now in use by 
the Westbrook Independent dbtrict, 
will be a credit to that community. 
Bonds to finance its erection and 
eqdipment were voted a few months 
ago overwhelmingly. J. M. Morgan 
A Companv of Big Spring have the 
general c<mtract and the David S. 
Castle Company of Abilene are the 
supervising architects. The new 
building b  to be compfeted and ready 
for ocsu«ancy January 1.

In that the children of Westbrook 
and vicinity have the best possible 
in the way of educationa' facilities, 
citizens of the district, in addition to 
taxing themselves with the school 
bonds, have also authorized the dol
lar tax for school purposes. There 
is to be no deficit in Westbrook’s 
school fund. N. A. Turner, principle 
of the school, stated that he had en- 
ralad 176 pupils and expected to see 
tMc aumber increased to 250 before 
the aad of the school year. This is a 
material increase over the total for 
last year.

Westbrook is on the Bankhead 
Highway, affected by the projected 
county sride bond issue, and citizens 
approached on this subject Wednes
day expressed themselves as being 
in favor of the bonds. Westbrook 
has always voted in favor of good 
roads in Mitchell county and the 
election soOn to be called will reg
ister no exception to this establish
ed rule, it is claimed.

----------.0--------
DISTRICT AGENT HERE TO

CONFER WITH LOCAL AGENT
Miss Helen H. Swift of College 

Station, district home demon.stration 
agent, spent Saturday in Colorado in 
conference with Miss Ives Belle 
lenes, local home demonstration 

snt, as to sroric being done by the 
tension department in this county.

BIG INDUSTRIAL PLANT 
TO START NOVEMBER 15 TGMS F i n s  K E D  TO [till n iC Eim  IN coumi 

SIED COTTON FOR 10 n s . O E M  TEN THOUSIND
$1 ,750 ,000  DEPOSITS IN 
COLORADO’S TWO BANKS

The «60,00(r plant of the Texas 
Sand and Gravel Company, under 
construction on the Colorado river [ COTTON STATES LEAGUE SAYS MORE THAN 800

JUST PRICE SHOULD BE

In a
PAID FOR STAPLE
statement addressed to the 

the Cotton

a short distance north of the city 
limits, will be com'pleted and ready 
for operation by November 16, Chas.
S. Ross of Houston, superintendent'
in charge of construction, stated Prptetive League. Charles B.
Monday morning. Ross had a crew of , president,
nine men working at the huge plant | ^ ^eary of Dallas, secretary-
Monday morning assembling treasurer, urge farmers to hold .cot-
foot derrick and assembling machín- 1 ^

• Ills stdfcment follows:
I The derrick, which is being con-1 You have done the work, taken 
structed of Oregon fir, will be erect-1 the risk and produced the 11>25 cot
ed on car trucks in that the hoisting | ton crop. It is yours, what has it

RECEIVED AT COLORADO 
GINS WEDNESDAY

Oi>ening of the cotton season, 
which is the low ebb of deposits in 

BALES ARE any agricultural community, found 
Colorado's two National banks bulg
ing with deposits of more than one

t, • . 4 >1. «C wi. 1. II million, seven hundred and fiftyReceipts at the 16 gins in Mi t chel l . '
county passed the ten thousand bale ** * is • striking
mark during the day Thursday, it ‘" “"^ration of the prosperous condi-
_______ -» Colorado and the Colorado

territory. Condition of the two banks

equipment be easily moved from 
place to place along the river front. 
A second derrick across the river will 
support the other end. of thé large 
wire cable on which cranes handling

cost, is it selling for its value? Does 
the world need all of it? Can your 
farmers pay their debts, but their 
necessities, nihke needed inlprove- 
meiit-s and live respectable at pres

itthe large sand and gravel container^' prices? Can it be sold for its 
are to be operated. . j value? These are vital questions and

The plant will be one of the larg- deserve serious consideration by all.
est of iu  kind in* Texas. Daily capac 
Ity will be 20 cars of material daily

- The Cotton States Protective 
League has been organized in Tex-

and so complete is to be the plant as by men of wide experience cun- 
that 'any type of gravel or sand spe-1 cerning these questions to point out 
cified may be readily supplied. A ] the way for ‘‘fair prices fur cotton 
huge washing and assorting machine | to .the producers.” It fully realizes 
will thoroughly clean and classify | the necessity of supervision over the 
the materials. j price of A>tton by you, aUo the ease

Colorado sand and gravel have '»'«th which a fair price can be had 
been in demand throughout West » ‘th the'proper co-operation of the
Texas severs! years. Scores of engi
neers throughout the country have 
pronounced these- msterials among 
the best to be found in Texas. Sever- 
si cars, of the materials are shipped 
out of here every month to various

allied interests.
According to the Census Bureau, 

there was consumed 16,636,674 bales 
of American cotton and linters from 
Au^. i. 1924 to July Si, 1926. There 
was a carry-over of 1,160,456 bales

points in the SUte. Recently 29 cars July 31. This carry-over sdd-
were billed out of Colorado in one 
consignment.

ed tb the Gos'eriinient estimate of 
the 1925 crop .Sept. 23, of '13,930,- 
000 bales makes a total supply for 

I WOLVES FACING ANOTHER | the next twelve months of 15.090,456 
' HARO FIGHT WITH HAMLIN , bales, or 645,219 bales less than was

consumed last year. Consumption isFriday afternoon the Colorado increasing at a rapid rate. The Amer-
l^olvcawill go into battle formation , consumed 109,942
against another almost formidable ^^26. than
l.ne-up when they go onto the Rrid-; 
iron with Hamlm a High School team.

was reported at the Chamber of 
Commerce. .More than one half of the  ̂ ,
receipts were accounted 'for at the business September
eight gin plan, in Colorado, with a H.756.394.26.
total of about 5.500 bales. Loraine. that date the annual cotton
with four gins, had received approx- ' •o»»on has opened in full swing and 
imately 3,000 bales late Thursday  ̂‘be banks are boosting their individ- 
when this number of The Record accounts daily. Just now
went to press. I ^bc busiest place in town is either of

the banks, where farmers and cottonTotal ginning« for the county up 
to Wednesday night, as compiled at pickers storm the lobby from the
the Chamber of Commerce Thursday ' »be institution, are opened

for the day at 9 o clock in the morn
ing until late afternoon. Deposita are 
expected to reach a new high mark

morning, was as follows:
Colorado, 5,153; Loraine, 2797;

Westbrook. IJIO; and Buford 486.

The two local banks continue to
■More than five hundred bales were • reached 
handled by Colorado gina during the 
day Wednesday, which ie consider-1 , . . .
ed by local gin men to be a new re- ' with the other, a. it were, as 
cord here. The two plant, of Me- J?" ««Pt-^ber 28. depos-
Leary, Grubb. A Lambath, having '*• the Colorado National are
both round and square bale preeaes, 
had turned out 1,504 round bales up 
to Thursday morningc

Seed took a tumble wf two dollars 
f  tor. on the Colorado market Tues-

shown to have been «890,047.09. 
Deposits at the City National Wcie 
«866,347.17.

Loans and diacounts wore given by 
♦h*» Cty National at , «676,889.26,

day and have since been selling . t  *“  ‘bv Colorado Na-
«33 at the gin. For aeveral day .!“ ""*» 'Z** «468,643.44.
prior to that time seed had brought . ^be Colorado Nati.mal ha. a cap- 
a price of «.36 a ton. , - •“7 ' “« «200.000. Capit-

Local cotton buyer. reported •'‘'’P’“* ^  ‘be City National
Thursday that the staple continued' *" kiven at «90.M0.
Jto hover around a price of 23 Vk cents ^

«oMii.;. h .;«  win. COTTON PICKERS HARD TO
,m.U . r .  «111™., O»’’* '" -  THOMPSON «EPO.TS
both staple and seed os fast as gin-1 ‘County Judge ('has. C. Thompson 

. . . * • ' I stated Monday morning that there
The rush reported at all gins of ^os somathing to doclarations of tha 

the county Indkatas there U not chamber of Commerce that cotton 
such a shoruge of cotton pickers os plckera were unusually hard to ob- 
suggested in current reporU. With t , |n . Thompson spent a few days at 
favorable woathar and additional Ho«ider*ofi and other F-ost Texas 
picket, arriving dally to augment the tosms in the attempt to bring labor-

InLast season the Hamlin team estab- a nnn •*'**‘*'*> oeslsting in gather- era here to work in the cotton fiolda.
lished for itaelf a commendable re- * . ’ -lL i, . o 11«,. Ann i '*’®P’ should be over but owing to the keep demand forthis crop, and some tnlnk l^.uuo.uuu ^in,in sixty days. ____ -»-•____■- • -<->___

bales will be all that will be gather-  ̂cotton pickers in l/ouisiona and Mis
sissippi and also all of West Texas

cord and were not far behind the 
Merkel Badgers when the season
closed. In bucking the line a n d , * ”  1 ne ^ommissioners 01 nicricui arrested by the whole people uniting he succeedeif in obuining only eleven 
standing punishment, Hamlin p re - , • l i. o * . * ‘  ‘“ t cotton sells for its real people.
sent, an almost 100 per cent perfec- ”*** ^ L- u ■ I Thompson left Colorado Thursday
Hon. •'>>''>1 Thor. h .. h ,.n  .  dl.po.lHon . . '„ „ h ,  H.hd.r«.n. .  M ..

Bo that as it may, Hamlin will j mong the business interests of the irram had been received at the cham-
realize they have done battle with one • i”**" *f* , * *** commissioners | depend upon the ‘‘dirt far- her of commerce that from eeventy-
of the coming B class teams of Tex- OPP*» V ■•** ■ niep* t" correct unjust prices for fjye to one hundred pickers could ba
as when the affray is ended here best informed men we have on | ^.^tton. The time has now eome when hbtaln.d there. “When I arrived in 
Friday afternoon. Coach Big J im ;" ”)* .*oao ooo*̂  V . i ‘^* Intereets must assume Henderson Friday afternoon I found
and his Wolves . esUbllshing a | 'V“ *̂ '* "**/ f. I *^*''' P*'*‘"*™ I*“'** men there from almost everywhere
p.i-edent in high school foot ball .  r  themselves and repair .ctually combing the country for
circles when one would consider;’̂ **“  ^  advertised as h.Avu.g •  ̂u-.mage. alieay eusUined. cotton pickers,^ Thompson stated.
fighting qualities and strategy of the 1 ^”"*****̂  it is vei, spotted. | public opinion, the strongest pow- «<it looked like there were about oa

'home parts have a fair crop, while in this country, think, this crop of „ .„ y  „ „  hunting help a . thoreold time organizations developed ins » s x e  » s e e s « ;  v s  f ^ o M S  e e v « « i  ■ v i i »  S i X - e v i V I / V U  I i  *  . « 1  a  #  I . .  . . .  I I I I W M  l l V t U  W B

a team with only one season’s exper-! *'‘* J**'”®“  * fadure., cotton is selling entirely too cheap were cotton pickors,” Thompson con-
lence. Just a few more week, o f , . " “*"* “  ‘*‘* “>“• eluded.
zuch zplendid morale and leadership *“* »«t lU supply for another IJ  ̂holding their entire crep for higher - _____ p
end the Wolves will mangle into sub- ")®'*‘*** * j i  *'* P'*®<‘“«* “  j prices Commissioner Terrell esti- HIGHWAY NO, 101 NORTH OF

thin or «ny other year a« the *̂ '*2*W f ni«te* one-thtrd ia being held. Bankn CITY IS ACCEPTED ®Y DEPT*
are in good shape to make advances
on cotton, so it can be held off the Highway Ne. 101 from Colorado 
market. Under supply and demand '’“•'th to the Mitchell-Bcurry county 
condHIon. If only i  or 10 per cent Friday by the
of this crop was held off the mar- Highway Department and will
ket for some united price, say 80c hereafter be maintained by tha 8UU. 
and it publicly known, that price

mission any team desiring to giva 
them batti#.

Forecast for 1925-26 season: Colo
rado Wolvos champions in B class in 
this district.” Just you wait and sea.

COLORADO PROPERTY VALUES 
EXCEED LAMESA «1,000,000

Property values in the corporate 
limits of Colorado exceed those in

needs, why give it away? >
The Department of Agriculture at 

Wai>hington and that of Texas in eo- 
uperatiun with hundreds of farmen 
who kept close tab on all items of 
cost in producing the 1917, 1918,
I9i;i and 1920 crops. Their coet 
findings were close together, and 
when the average yields of the south 
were applied to them and the farm

would be reached In a few months. 
If 26 per cent was thus held the 
price would reach 30c in a few weeks

way supervisor and Tom Goaa, dis
trict maintenance superintendent, 
'made an inspection of the route and

Lamesa by one million dollars, ac- era' wages placed at «600 per an- ‘ * accepted it for the Rtat«.
cording to a comparison of assessed r.um for the crops of 1917-18 and 1 Cosa has done consids»A . 1̂ . ... I quicker the desired results. I . . .  * . • . .r o o f o r  1919-20 the cost, wer, 34c. j on this part of ths highway during

38c, 44c and 46c, respoetively or an
average for the four years of 40c

, J .1. ,.1 the past several weeks, to mset re-League u prepared to thoroughly . . . . .  . , V.. » 0 *». J u quirementa of the highway depart-cover the press of the South and oak ^  .ment. The designation from Colorado
south will be finally accepted by the
department when improvements re-

___________ _____  _____  considerable work
values of the two cities. .

The Dawson County Journal, pub
lished at leimosa, carried an article 
in the current number in which pro
perty values in the city were placed 
at «2,260.000. as shown by the tax 
rolls. Assessed value of property 
within the corporate limits of Colo-

Sô OOO.'̂  ** '̂* *̂** ' “* come-oaca 0» w..:
mw Im tile*f9*
More new construction than ever ^ 1. alarming condition exist, in We .poeal to the f.rmers mer- ..............

™TI i » ' ' I ' - «  . .d  b.nk. to p r o u » . ' ‘bl.  to » « , .hlch . . .

oV .to t« L * to iro rL m 'r T-“”  ■>' z  »' •"•‘-■t »«»«"“ "t
dollars 1 forced sale and fore- interest and the future

jelo.ures many farms have been ^be rest. We appeal
seldom

per pound. How much has the Items the public to co-operate with it in of cost been reduced since? Certain- , i » ■ # *., .  securing a more just price for cotton
ly the lost five crop, have been sold ^  , h k pi. o» u w
for at least «50 per bale less than the j editorially sup- SUte have b^n  made,
cost of production, which accounU Acceptance of this road by the
for the slow “come-back” of the 
t'aimvrs.

An alarming condition exists in

SUte will relieve the county from 
further expense in maintenance. 
This makes 42 mils, of designated

are

CHASE AND ROOT LEAVE TO 
ATTEND NATIONAL MEETING

Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 
First Christian church and Dr. C. L. 
Root left Colorado Sunday night for 
Oklahoma City to attend the nation
al convention of the Christian church 
which coavened there this week. 
They are etUnding the eeuveutieu of 
represenUtivea of the local church.

8 MODERN STORE APARTMENTS
COMPLETED IN EARNEST BLOG.

Fred .Strong, contractor, has com
pleted the C. H. Earnest job, con
verting the large building at Elm and 
Second streets into five modem j

thrown on the market; the wholesalers, manufacturers.
COMMANDER LOCAL POST AT 

OMAHA LEGION CONVENTION
ire a reiuer or farmer able U make ^ity banks and industries to lend J. B. Pritchett, commander of Or

an C. Hooker Post, American Lairion,u Oíd on them. They'Are bought In Hieir co-oparatlon.
oy speculators at practically their We app-al to the Farm Bureau |vft Friday night for Omaha where
oon price. Had prices for cotton Cotton Association to publicly an- he attended the national American
oven what they should have oeen, noonce none 'of Hs eetton will be Legion convention which woe in see-
industrious renUrs would hav. for wle for hm than 30c. .ion there Monday. Tuesday end

EDUES FOSE TO M EOia 
10 OETIC § T E E  FOIOn

WOLVES HOLD BADGERS. DIST.
CHAMPIONS. TO SCOPE OF 

TWELVE TO FOURTEEN
The Colorado High School Wolvoa 

met thi'lr first defeat of tb* seaaap 
Friday on the local high school grid 
nt the hands and feet of the Badgera 

j from Merkel. But this does not half 
tell story. Not until th^ referee pro
claimed that lime shall be no more 
was the story told. While it waa pre- 

I dieted that the visitors would put 
I up a scrappy game it was not thought 
! that they would carry home the goa> 
falon. Central y to reports the vlsit- 

I nrs brought a husky bunch of lada 
weighing in at about the same mark 
as the iiicals a id with much more *x- 
perienee^ The issue of the game waa 
clearly decide d by the szparianea of 
the visitors. ^

In this game Colorado’s strongest 
point supposedly developed into her 
Weakest—we mean the line. In gamee 
heretofore this season oppoaenta 
have respected the size of the lioe 
and chose to carry the ball by oth- 
fi' routes. This .Merkel bunch tuoli 
nothing for granted and attacked ua 
at apparently our strongest point, 
but which proved most vulnerohte. 
»'''•dtofMdo aas oil* to a bad si.irt when 
Hint on an attempted on-sIde kirk 
booted' the ball squarely into the 
hands of the Merkel center for only 
ten yards. The viaitora, instead ef 
passing and skirting the ends, i»> 
mediately started s bombardment of 
the ‘‘gtM>d old line” %nd with throe 
and four yards on every play firs« 
downs came rapidly and the first five 
minutes saw Merkel eroes the goal 
line and kick the extra point. The 
Wolves seemed dumb-founded s8 
such au attack. The Badgers were 
digging In low and hard W# have 
not seen a team with more drive 
then this eae* The line played like 
veterans always leaning forward end 
charging low and in circles carrying 
their men bark or to the side. Two 
men went through the line ahead ef 
the hull on every play. Only rarely 
did the Badgers attack our 
flanks or attempt our ends and ware 
always thrown (or a lose.

Colorado showed some ability to 
carry the ball herself. After the in
itial Merkel touchdown Colorado re
ceived and opened an attack from 
an open formation whirh completely 

; bewildered the opponents and aever
al lung runs by Gist and Flint aoon 

I placed the belt on forbidden ground.
The line held poorly and Flint fall- 

I ed to kick goal after touchdown. 
This meant we must take another 
touchdown to win. Merkel received 

' and fumbled en her thirty yard line.
' On the first play Gist circled the vio- 
! Itors left end for a touchdown. Ulat 
I was a marked man. But it ia on« 
thing to aim at a moving target aad 
<iuite a'ii>Uier to hit it. However the 
Badgers did net fall to hit their mark 
.'ifter he was stopped—piling aavor> 
111 deep. The half ended I «-7 in fav
or of the locals. The second half saw 
the Wolves' line re-Inforced by aew 
blood, and although constantly and 
viciously assaulted, was not pene
trated for many gains. The Badgers 
were helplem at passing and run
ning. The tjiird quarter was scorelooe 
and the fourth likewlee. The Wolvoa 
opened an attack that almoet reeult- 
ed in a touch down the first five 
minutes of play- The game ended 
with the ball on Merkel’s one yard 
line and third down

An immense throni^ witnessed the 
gams and the crowd went “hog wild" 
until the play was practically impoa- 
sibte near the end. This conauoMd 
time which doubtless prevented Cel- 
orado from making th« noedod touah- 
ilowii. The game was free of penolt- 
jr t-xcept for-off-side.

Officials were; referee, Moore, 
t . ;  umpire. Barber, ACC; head 

lineman, Ragan, V6 est Texas State 
leochers’ College; timer, Wilkine, J.
T. A. C-

___  ___— * To^sósy
store apartments. The bnilding ia one them for homot. N# batter |Yc appeal to the Chambora of Wedaaiday of thla weolt, Pritchott
#f the moat , attractive boaineaa [ *'̂ ‘<*****® 1̂  needed te show that oe- Commerce, civic and (ralankol or- joinod a delegation of Texas Lotion- 
blocks in Colorado. W. W. Whipkoy,j**> “  rapidly occurring on tbo ganii^ions to paoa mo!uUoaa in naisss at Fort Worth Saturday mom- 
local arckitoet auporriaad this jab. I»™» of tao South end H must 00 njipòri of tlM work. ing bqand for tbo eoavontion city.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Herdioon, Thursday morning, a finn 
girl. ^

—....
1 ha “Howl” tha Mw school paper 

is out this woofc.
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PURE SOAP plus 
I SOFT WATER means 

Long Life to Linens
R ani water used in a laundry means hard work, hard rubbing,

, hard wear on linens. And the local water is hard full of lime 
I S a i d  magnesium th a t call for a  lot of soap in the effort to wash 
' dothea dean .

We*ve made this hard local water absolutely soft by means of a 
•T»crmutit” W ater Softening Filter. And nothing but this “rain 
•oft’* water is used in our plant.
We use (Wily pure soap, which forms with our "rain soft * water a 
perfect suds tha t softens and removes the dirt without hard rub- 

1 bing. And our soft water rinsing takes away every trace of soap, 
leaving the work in perfect condition.

' means longer life to linens, more wear from clothes, ashed 
the “ soft water way."

Wo savo o u r cusfom ero m oney by ¿ ivin^ th em  
longer service fro m  their linens. Test th is  econ
o m y . Phone us to call for a trial b u n d le  today.

Colorado Laundry

C O L O R A D O

ROAD QUESTION DISCUSSED
AT COLORADO FRIDAY

At a meeting of the Colorado 
Lions Club at the Barcroit Hotel at 
Colorado at noon Friday of last week 
at which representativee from over 
the county were present, the road 
question was again discussed, and 
plans laid for the circulation of a 
petition asking the Commissioners’ 
Court to call another election to 
vote bonds for the paving of the 
Bankhead Highway and the gravel* 
ing of the lUI Highway north and 
south thru the county.

A committee composed of Judge C. 
C. Thompson, W. S. Cooper, Com- 
nnssioncr John 1.4tne and Mr. Lee 
had been in Austin and consulted 
with the Highway Commission and 
made their report at the meeting. 
Judge Thompson was chairman of 
the committee. He stated that the 
Commission promised them aid of 
two to one on the Bankhead High
way if they would vote bofsd issue of 
$325,000, the state and federal gov
ernments furnishing $000,000, mak
ing a total of $025,000 for a good 
road program.

The sentiment of the meeting was 
in favor of taking up the proposition 
and trying to vote the bonds, the 
only objections being voiced being 
against the new law passed last leg
islature that turns all road funds 
raised by bund issues ovir to the 
Highway commission t<. sfiend how 
and when they see fit. if they grant 
any aid on the project.

Judge Thompson stated that Mit
chell county was the only county that 
was being offered two fur one aid 
on any kind of a project, and pledged 
the complete cooperation of his court 
in the event the bond issue carries, 
in seeing that the money raised is 
spent to the best advantage of the 
Iounty.

The program as laid out calls for 
the paving of the Bankhead High
way, with either con̂ T» te or brick, 
that being the only kind of paving 
on which aid will be granted, and 
which will take the major portion of 
the money, the balance to be used 
to gravel State Highway 101 that 
runs north and south thru the coun
ty.

There has been some talk that

I there would be an effort to district 
the county and try to put the road 
program over, but it was made plain 
In this meeting that nothing but a 
county wide program would be con
sidered.

Judge Thompson presented figures 
showing that the property valuation 
in the county was nearly $8,000,000 
and would pass that mark before an
other year, and that a tax of 30o on 
the $100 valuation would take care 
of the bond issue on the present 
rendition, and would of course de
crease as values climbed, and also 
showed that a large portion of this 
high valuation was in the oil fields 
in the west end of the county, and 
that they would have to bear their 
portion of the road program, thus 
greatly reducing to cost to the far- 

' mer and stockman.—Loraine Leader.

a bstra c ts
I am prepared to make abstracts 

I of title on short notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.—W. S. Stoneham 

County Treasurer’s Office

The Methodist mission clast, began 
their study course in the new Foreign 
.Mission book, new day in Latin 
America, Monday. The meeting was 
held at the home of the teacher, Mrs. 
K. N. Gary with several additions to 
the efass and quite an interesting 
meeting. ^  ^

--------- 0-------—

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in- 
Huenza, sore throat or tonsiilitir. phy
sicians and druggists art now mom- 
mending Caiotalw, the purified and 
refined calc.mel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel ana 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-Lnic 
. with a swallow of water.—that’s all. 
I Ko salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
: interference with your entitig, werk 
or pies sure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your systerr. is thor
oughly purified and _ are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for hreak- 
fost. Fat what you please,—ni dan
ger.

Get a family parkage. <-«>nUiining 
full directions, only 35 cent«. .At any 
drug store. (adv)

J o r  E conom ica l Transporta tion

W » - e  J

- I

You
are Invited 

to take a picture trip 
through an automobile 
plant - , - -
Learn how quality is attained with m odem  
production methixls! This week we are mak
ing a special photographic exhibit illustrating . .
the p r^ is io n  methods by which quality is ^
achieved in the m anufacture of the m odem  ^
m otor car.

'Show ing the Reason, for 
Q u a l i t y  a t  L o w  C o s t

The exhibit consists of 40 remarkable photo- 
graphs of the most interesting processes in mod
em automobile manuhicture. It will provide 
the same interesting knowledge that you would 
get hy taking a trip through the plants where 
Chevrolet cars are built. Each picture is accom
panied by a full description of the operadoci 
It illustrates. It is an exhibit of unusual interest 
and value. Bring the children.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT M. E.
CONFERENCE FOR NEXT YEAR
Stewards, trustees, Sunday school 

and other officials for the ensuing 
conference year were elected by the 
Colorado Methodist church in the 
last quarterly conference of the year, 
which was convened at the church 
auditorium Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
R, A. Stewart, presiding elder of the 
Sweetwater district.

Rev. Mr. Stewart reported that 
reports of the pastor. Rev. J. F. Law- 
lis, and officials of the local church, 
indicated that another successful 
year was being closed by Colorado 
Methodists. Finances, he stated, 
would be reported in good condition ) 
when the pastor is called upon to  ̂
give his report at annual conference 
to be held at Canyon in November, ' 
and the church has experienced a 
substantial growth in membership. |

Officers elected for the ensuing I 
conference year are as follows: |

I Stewards: T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., A. j 
! J. Herrington, J. A. Buchanan, A. A. I 
*Dorn, G. D. Foster, H. E. Grantland, ' 
Mrs. J. W, Shepherd, Mrs. E.' H. 
Winn, J. E. McCleary, J. C. Pritchett, 
J. Ralph l..ee., .Marvin Dorn, Tom 
Hughes, Chas. C. Thompson and U. 
D. Wulfjen.

Trustees: D. N. Arnett, J. A. Buch- 
anan, Jno. L. Doss, J. C. Hooker, R. *

: N. Gary, C. W. Simpson, J. F. Clay- j 
i ton, J. W. Dom and W. P. Leslie.
I A. A. Dom was re-elected superin- 
I terrdent of the Sunday school, with E. i 
B. Smith assi.stant. Mrs. W, H. Gar- i 
rett was also retained as superin- 

I tendent of the primary and junior 
I departments of the Sunday school.
I Oscar Majors, secretary of the 
I Sunday school for a number of years 
is retained and Ted Garrett and J. 
F. McCleary were named as his as
sistants. Judge W. H. Garrett was ’ 

I named church lay leader.
-------------- J ------------------0----------------------------------

THE NEW FORD
Every day new evidence comes in 

of the popularity of the improved 
Ford cars.

It is not only expressed in the 
crowds which fill dealer show rooms 
all over the country and the groups . 
which pause to inspect the cars ' 
wherever they appear on the streets, 
nor alone in the thousands of ord
ers being booked for immediate de
livery, but also in orders entered for 
future delivery.

Probably the best index to future 
deliveries of these cars it found in 
enrollments In the Ford Weekly Pur
chase plan, which have shown a re
markable increase since the cars 
made their appearance.

This increase was first noticed the 
last ten days in August, during 
which the announcement of the cart 
was made. In that period enrollments 
under the plan reached a total of 
13,167 and in the ten days following, 
the first of .*<eptember, tha number 
of now purchasers under the plan 
totaled 16,051.

Those enrolled under the plan at 
the time the improved cars were an
nounced all b«*nofited by the change, 
for they wrill receive the new types 
and will be given preference when 
they desire delivery of can.

More than 175,000 are now enroll
ed under the plan with others coming 
in at the rate of 1,600 a day it will , 
not be long before the enrollment 
list will exceed 200.000.

Tho'e who ere ordering can un
der the plan at the present time for 
the most part contemplate delivery 
either during the coming holiday 
season or for early spring next year.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1926.

I well clocked the car and sprioter ^  
a dead heat of 10.8 seconds. On com- 

j'parative figorea, had Uoyd sprinted 
I against any other five can  he would 
(have won without extending himMll 
The speed of the Chevrolet car at 
the finish was 32 miles per hour.

---------------------------- -
Don’t forget Gloria Swanson is st 

the Palace Thursday and Friday 
Oct. 15-10, in a picture that is a 
warning to the girl who dares, and 
ati Idyll to the girl who cares, “Coast 
of Folly.”

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST ^

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

n4 4% 0

W .H.GARRETT
’ A T T O R N E Y A N D  

, C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W  '
C o l o r a d o . T e x a s  

p^or*f/>r.Arre/rrro/r ro^jrsAi 
M ATTCftS iM  AMD Oi/rOrCOffAT

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL
Oelere«». Vajwa

DENTIST
Mr Buk BMs

C. L  ROOT. M. D.
s t r a e n r *  c s l l l a s  n m s i  b* Ten ckad  U i  »BSTCTRir WORX AND X-RAT W«JRB BTBICTLT CABH.

DR. R. E. LEE
ra iia ic iA M  a n d  s c b u b o b  

Q a lls  A M w a r a e  D o g  a r  B l e M  •IBM Phaaa tai. *i-rtl 
O r a a a  Wvaa CStg Ha

T. J. RATUFF
Phjrsiciae. aad Surgaen

Physio-Therapy 
Res. Phone 182

.Associate
G. W. HUBBARD

lalaraal Madiciaa 
Electro Physio-Therapy 

Chronic Diseases 
Office Phone 87 -

l y S V R A N C E
•  (

Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

• T curing • » • 5 2 5
Roadster • 5 2 5

s. Coupe - 6 7 5
.■A ’

t Coach 6 9 5
• 14 , * Sedan « « 7 7 5

•fA Commercial Chasaie 4 2 5
Express 
Truck Chassis 5 5 0

ALL PRICES F. O . B. 
FLIN T, M ICH.

H.* - Mills Chevrolet Company
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

IT WAS A CHEVROLET 
The fleetness of a "human grey-' 

hound” recently failed to beat an j 
automobile in a 100-yard dash from ' 
a standing start at the Los Angeles , 
Coliseum. - ,

A half-dozen four-cylinder can of 
different makes had been given ac
celeration test« in a 100-yard dash. 
The best time was made by a Chevro
let. Each car ran eight sprints over 
the distance and the results were av- 
eraged. The average time made by ; 
the Che\ToIet was 10.78 seconds. !

The other averages were: 11.13 
seconds 11.19 seconds; 11.28 sec
onds 11.58 seconds and 12.54 sec
onds. The cars which ran second and i 
third were considerably higher in ' 
price than the Chevrolet.

After the tests, the question arose I 
as to the relative "pick-up” of the 
•Btomobile and the human sprinter. 
A contest was arranged in the Colls- 
eum between a Chevrolet and Keith 
Lloyd, couain of Harold Lloyd. Keith 
Uoyd is the chaiBpkm sprinter of the 
University of Sooth#m CaHfomia. 
'Tho Chevrolet waa driven by Dick 
Champion, former Buckaell Univer
sity track star. The stop watch was 
held by Dean Cromwell, Lloyd’s 
coach.

At the starting gun Uoyd leaped 
liMd of the car. He eras in full s t r i ^  
before Champion had changed to sec
ond gear. ‘ The' rapidly accelerating 
ear roared after him, however, and 
caught him at the tape. Coach^Crom-

By
Bor Re(i<tercd Optomctriit

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optoetist

New
Business

CABINET SHOP AND FURNI
TURE REPAIR

Expert workmanship. I can 
you raonay on anything in thi^Une 
dont throw H away, remember 
money saved is money made. 
LMWted Jast wmI *f Rockwall 
Bros. Laaihor yard.

Luther Pond
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Specials For Saturday
CTOBIR 1 oth

«

Men's and Boys Clothi ig, 10 per cent off oh 
all new Clothing for on ■ day only.
Come and let us fix yoi up in a nice Brent- 
worth Suit, and save 1( percent.

Garber Dry Goods Company
TERRA CED  LAND O F W EST

TEX A S TO  IN SU R E CROP

COLORADO, Oct. 3.—“The rain* 
fall of West Texas normally is suf
ficient to produce bountiful crops if 
the' employment of terracing is gen
erally pursued.”

Such is the statement of H. L. At
kins, county farm demonstration 
ag:ent from Mitchell County. And At
kins proceed.' to point out some sal
ient facts which bear out his theory.

Since lu.st Full .Atkins has terrac
ed over 4,000 acres of Mitchell coun
ty lands. In all cases, except on 
"blow”  sand lands, terraced lands  ̂
improved crop production from 10 
to 25 per cent Atkins declared.

“One farmer north of Colorado,” 
Atkins -aid, "had sixty acres unter
raced in 1023, a Kood crop year, that 
yielded about one-fifth bale of cot
ton to the acre. In 1024 not a very 
good crop year, this same land.

O IL AND CAS LEA SES 
W A N TED

We are always in the market 
for Royalties and Oil and Gas 
Leases. Write giving prices and 
information.

Write
DONNELLY A T U N ST IL L  

B rokers
Oil so d  G as Leases
203-204 Grant Bldg.

10-30p FT. WORTH, TEXAS

which had been terraced, averaged I 
around one-half bale to the acre. 
Thus one can appreciate what ter
racing means for any land.”

This full and next spring Atkins 
' expects to be called upon to aid 
I farmers in terracing between 15,000 
i and 20,000 acres.
' "Half of the precipitation that 
I falls in this country not only runs 
off the land hut in the process leach
es the valuable plant food." Atkins! 
said. "By terracing practically all the 
rain is conserved, giving in actuality 
twice as biuch moi.sture to the land: 
as would be the case where it was: 
not practiced. Thus, oi.e can appre-. 
date the fact that twice us much j 
moisture pro|>erly conserved by fre
quent mulching will rhake good crops. | 
In some cases lands which had been' 
badly washed and destined for com
plete obliteration as suitable for 
agriculture, are being built up and 
producing more than ever before.” 

Atkins declared that terracing was 
a form of “superficial" irrigation 
which is playing an important part 
in many counties of West Texas to
ward increa.sing crop production, 
conserving plant food and building 
up eroded lands.—Hamilton Wright 
in the Fort Worth Record.

o -  -
P ro fitab le  F aro i Y ear W ill Help

To S n sta ia  C e a e ra l P resporitjr

Agriculture has been fairly profit
able this year and the improved pur
chasing power of farmers will do

much to uphold general economic 
well-being through the winter, the 
United States Department of Agri-: 
culture declares in its October re-! 
port on the agricultural situatiuii | 
The department points out, however, I 
that while conservative judgement of! 
the recovery of agriculture is war
ranted, farm prosperity can be as 
easily over-rated us deiiressioii. j

“It is a splendid harvest" the de-  ̂
partment says. “Not bumper yields, 
but jiroduction well adjusted to reas- I 
onable needs. The two great money j 
crops, cotton and wheat, are now u- i 
long where some idea can be gained i 
of their value. Cotton apparently | 
stands to bring its producer:- an in-| 
come of approximately $l,.'>tl0.000,- 
OUO which is about like last year, and 
wheat producers apparently stand to  ̂
receive about $1,000,000,000 which 
is also near or slightly below last 
•year.

“These two leading crops prob
ably index the general crop income. 
.Agricultural income will not be 
greatly in excess of last year, but 
the point is that this is the second 
fairly profitable year. The season 
will go a long way to level up region
al conditions. The corn belt along 
with the diary and diversified East 
have been slow to feel the stimulat
ing current of revival, but now the 
rising prices of hogs and cattle, to
gether with a reasonably good com 
crop mean some profit in the corn 
belt. The slowly strengthening prices 
for dairy products plus higher pota-

M ANVILLE BROS.

T en t Located oa T abernacle  
Block, opposite C ourt House

Comfortable Reserved Seats
ADULTS 20c CH ILD REN  10c

BACK WITH YOU ONCE MORE

Ma n v il l e  Bro s  
C o m e d ia n s

Auspices O raa  C. H ooker Post, A m erican  L agiea.

IN TH E  BIG  T E N T  T H E A T R E  
With Seats for a Thousand

COLORADO, ONE WEEK 
STARTING MONDAY, OCT. 12

0|iening Play, George Crawley’s Delightful 
(!omedy Drama in Three I-aughing acta

“ STEPPING ON THE GAS”
You never saw a  b e tte r  play  a t p o p u la r p rices

Special Vaudeville Features Each Night, Including
HERB COOK and hU “ BEAR CATS”

“A JAZZ BAND THAT'S HOT”

An Entirely New Show Each Night

Pricef—Adults 30c Children 15c
One Lady Admitted FREE .Monday .Night when 

Accompanied by One Paid Adult Ticket

r i

? ST

E 33” r. 
H n

)nd

Manville Bros.
Big Tent Theatre

tees and minor cash crops promise 
somewhat better income for the Ku.st 
The whole agricultural map thus 
slowly e!nerg«‘s from economic 
shadow."

Discussing the situation by key 
regions the department says:

“The East is busy with silo filling, 
potato digging, fruit harvest and fall 
work generally. Potato yivMs are 
disappointing. Corn growth is excell
ent, hel|>e«l by late ruins, beans, 
buekweaf and other crops in harvest 
were damaged by heavy rains in ihe 
north. Winter grain is mostly seed
ed. The Dairy situation is rather 
static but improve.s rather than oth
er wisc'

"The .'south I-- generally under the 
ban of dr-y weather. Drought and 
heat have been a real cutasir qihe in 
northern Georgia and portion.t of the 
Carolinas ^he whole Piedmont re
gion is hard hit. The cotton crop is 
spotted but generally fairly good. 
Picking is well along and ginning has 
been heavy. Feed crops: have been 
shortened by dry weather. General 
conditions are fairly good except in 
drought areas.

“The corn belt has the com har
vest well along with the crop matur
ed safely ahead of frost. There is 
some chaffy corn in area.s hit by dry 
weather but the bulk of the crop is 
apparently good grain. The region 
is busy with the lute harvest and 
fall work. Winter grain has been 
planted under favorable ebnditions. 
The hog and cattle situation gener
ally favor optimism.

“The wheat belt ha- winter wheat 
seeding about finished. Local e li
mâtes of acreage vary but genital 
indications are of some increase ev
er last fall. Spring wheat yields are 
only fair but grain i- excellent qual
ity and prices are stimulating. 
Threshing is practically fini.shed. The 
general result of the season is fav
orable to the region as a whole

“The range country has the cattle 
and sheep movement to market well 
along. Stock is moving down from 
the hgh range to winter pastures 
There is a heavy demand for ewes. 
Many e w e  lambs are being held back 
on range and many old ewes shipped 
to farm flocks for breeders. Some 
cattlemen are stocking up where re
sources are favorable, and the whole 
region is improving in tune.

“On the Pacific Coast the apple 
and grape harvest are well along. 
Prunes are picked. Grain is mostly 
threshed. Fall seeding ir about finish
ed in the north though hindered by 
dry weather. The same is true of 
winter trucks in the south. Cotton 
is being picked in the south. Rice 
and citrus fruit are developing well. 
The general sentiment ir moderately 
optimistic.”

The department's index of the rel
ative purchasing power of 30 farm 
products ia placed at 03 for August 
compared with i*l in July, the five 
year 1900-14 average of 100’being 
used as a base.

what the term, 1 had a good time 
m.-ans 1 lertuinly had it in, full blast. 
F'or I had the pleasure of meeting; 
with a boyhood friend and acquaint- 
Biice, liorn and rai'oni in Edgefield 
Di'lrict, S. C., and partly in the 
same neighborhood. We hadn’t met 
before in at least f>!> years his naino

siller asking for the 1927 confeilcr- 
ate reunion

Uqr Sunday school at Union was 
considoralily improved last Sunday 
and one arid all are earnestly re
quested to come over and help as 
.Mr. H. B McGuire says he finiah- 
eil picking two row- of cotton serosa

î  Lawrence F. Karris he now lives i |\is fielil jii.st before dinner today
in lloustoM, Texas. You may all 
judge for yourselves what kind of a 
meeting we had. I also met with a

and got IH){ pounds of the two rows.

M iss Frances McMurry. fourth
mun by the name of Glover who lives leaeher in the Merkel schoolik
in Dallas, Texas and claims the dis- «ecoinpanieil the foot ball team as4 
tii'.ctioii of being the first . child. b^,osters Friday noon. She
bi.rn in Dalla- county after 1̂̂“'[ reinuined until Sunday vi.iiting with 
county was oiganixed and 1 knew ( parents. Mr. and Mre. R L. M»- 
hiin just le  omn ns I found out who| -- '
he was. '

Now let me «peak of .Abilene and 
it- fo lks .  It'^ a nice town and a 
good  town well equippeit for keep
ing pace with the day: and times 
don't out strip the good citixeiiship 
s- they come and go but the town 
(•h, the good ladies and the noble 
boy «routs who are a great asset to 
the world at this time and last but : 
f.ot least. Some body down there!
1 iws how to cook, whoever here- 
af'er ex|>ects to excell Abilene had 
lo-tter be up and doing. There's no 
tin e to lose. Why not Colorado con-

All kind of violin repali work. 
Graduating, bsss-bsr setting, rt>- 
gluing, grafting and bow hairing. 
See Hugh wood Smsrtt, Jr., at

J RIORDAN CO

Beal’

System Store

^  • ha\ t* ^njovecl a nice business since our oficning
flay, September 19tb, and if low prices and first- 
class inercliandi.se will hold your business we have
them, 1> th the goods and the pri« e. Ask those that

have tried us out.

SPECIAL BARGAINS (JFFLJ^ED EVERY SAT.

U aiaa
At thir writing

iteai*
everything that

concerns Ihlt community sesms to 
be normal t xcept a luck of cotton 
pickers. So far as I know there la ■ 
no sickn*-- in the neighborhood.! 
Mrs. B. B. McGuire returned to her j  
home last Monday evening, greaUy; 
improved and found a gmid warm' 
•upjier Wt>II preyiared by two of her 
good lady friends and neighbors 
namely, Mrs. Kate Dorn, s.^slsled by 
her muter Mr», Lula Elliott. And one 
of »he l>e<«t features wa< I got'part 
of it which will V* long remembered.

Yes. this humble scribe attended 
the confederate state reunion at Ab-j 
ilene lent week and if I understand

l a s t y
M E  A X

S p e c ia ls

Beside the BEST GROCERIES in town we also Iuyc

THE BEST MEAT MARKET
Just pbone 193— we sell the host— with quick sernce

BEAN'S GROCERY

I '

Jf . ■■ r

‘ ‘Kl. ■ ■'îii
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The literary clubt bejfan work Fri
day after the Summer holiday».

leader. At the aociaJ hoar the hoateae 
served chicken salad, white and 
brown bread and butter sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, ice tea, nut ice 
cream and pineapple cake. The mect- 
inc will be with Mrs. Stoneroad this 
week.

T « a  O t o t O a A O O ^ ( T B a A l )  w i i b l t  e i o o b b
...................... iP *  ' '!■ ........■■ ■■Mil " i J i r o i B - L ’S K ’- !L![' .  '■ . '„ L  - 1 -

'Ury.
rharacters

‘ ininSAVtjSSSŸoaïur . 1* .fi

G. Hardison,
in the play, Vr«. U. 

Pronu(.( I«uon, Mrs.

ra ashinff her to be the county chair
man and had accepted and asked the 
l4*aKue atrain sponsor this movement.

Bill Broaddus. Mrs. H. B. Broaddus ! This was done and it is hoped to
and Mrs. C. E. Pritchett were ruests. 
The hostess served meat loaf, man- 
hattan salad, wafers, olives, potato

make the campaign more far-reach- 
intr next year than any other year. 
Mrs. Dozier reported that the com-

The Shakespeare
The Shakespeare met with Mr». 

Frank Lupton. The study of Bich
ard III and the Mentor Ma«»x.ne was 
beirun. Mrs. Lois Bennett was the

192t Study
chips and ice tea. Mrs. J. F. Carey ' mittce had purchased an unabridced

„ With
T*w -iudy of 

•«S' history
Fred

will be the next hostess.
H esperiaa

J . W. M O Y L E T I E
C iiir»pnctk  Massear

Citv National Bank 43 '
LADY IN ATTX N D A H CE

> dictionary and two classics lor the
hWh school. The president unred that
we as much os possible take part in

The He»perian~iub met at the the Fire Prevention week. A letter
wOunCry home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam , read from Haskell askin^r that
Wuit'ien last Thursday for the open-! club endorse Mrs. J. U. Fields
n< weecinK of the year. The pro-1 «t*te president of T. F. W. C., at

y-rnm nested of a roll call. -What Austin meeting. It was unani-
! lave srjoyed this summer.’ mously decided to send the delcga-
These responses consisted of travel,; uninstructed.

: g. vrsiring. the qoih of the ; * _. .
> r.v,; and the arrival of a dear baby. , , ,  ̂ “ , ,1 A crowd of gay young people tookThe -nessages ,vf retiring and incom- » j j a e. . .  a picnic lunch and went Seven Wellsng pre-iuents and a musical program ; . ,• u., • • i . -nvV V ™- 1# __ for a  moonlight picnic last Thurs-oy the members. Mrs. Wulfjen pro- . \  ■ ..uday evening, honoring the birthday

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills» Pipe» Pipe F ittiiift, ajid Pkuabiaf C— ds

PHONE NO. 40S  

Colocado» Texas

rram and she stated she wanted it 
cnow-i ;x-«t h'->w musical talent was 
IB the club. Most of the numbers 
were piece# learned in bygone daya 

Dixie Lee Stevenson, gt^aduate 
of Saa Marcos, favored with a piane 
sOio

.\ftcr the program bathing suits

' of Miss Lois W’arren. A portable 
Victrola furnished music for the oc
casion. Those .present .cere. Misses 

' Lois Warren, Thelma .Vlann, Hazel 
! Cook, Gertie Horm. Messrs. Ira 
: Grant, Bill Dubois, Chester Thomas 
.and Roy Warren.

were donned by all who swam and P a rty
a Hwimmin» match was enjoyed. members ..f the Har-

7he refreshments consisted of g Mrs. A. B Blank#, who
pK-nic feast of fried chicken, salad, i ^ad quite a number of
pouto chips, olivea sandwiche», pie, j ^^r other friend* at her home for a

Fresh
Groceries in 
Stock every 
day.

Phone us!

PICKENS MARKET 
and GROCERY

cake, ue tea and ma,.y other good 4., p .^y  ju ^ ^ ay  from four to six 
things. This wa.« a meeting long to i ^‘dock. There were sixteen tables 
be remembered by all. The visit to ^ besides the jov of playing and 
this prosperous home and s e e i n g ^ , t o g e t h e r  all the friend# re- 
more than fifty red Bourbon tu r.-^ j^ ^ j tj,e new interior decora-
Vey.«. chickens, fields of cotton, was tions and furniture of the hostess’ Mrs. W. R. Porter of Bowie, Texas stands out as a worker in church 
a  treat of itself. .Mr#. J. M. Taylor, borne. It is one of the n ic e s t 'f u rn is h - ' *>a» been endorsed for the president »"«i club work. M»ny of our women 

L D. W ulfjen and Miss Stev- home# in the city. Vases of .^m eri-M r
enson were welcome guest#. The 
meeting this week will be with Mrs. 
E. H. Winn, with the fir-*t le*#on in 
Hamlet.

StMdard
The Standard met with .Mrs. 

Smoot. .Mrs. Riordan led the lesson 
from “Two Gentlemen of Verone’’ 
and “The History of .Mexico.”

-Mrs. Prude had a paper, criticisms 
on the play. Mrs. Roy Buchanan and 
Mrs. Meek.# were guests. The hostess 
served a salad course sherbert and 
cake.

can beauiy and Kilamey roses were 
used a# decorations. When the 
guest# arrived score cards were 
passed by the daughter of the house, 
Alice Blanks and a goiid time was 
had finding places. The pencils u#- 
e'd for keeping score were decorat
ed with nuj-sery figures, .\fter sev- 
eral enjoyable games brick ice cream 
and cake were served The plate fav
ors were novelty dolls and flowers. 
Before the party the club had a busi
ness session and elected -officers. j 

Mrs E. L. McKenzie was elected) 
president, Mrs. Landes vice presi
dent Mrs. Wallace secretary-treas
urer and Mrs. .Walter Whipkey press 

W. L. Dost and Mrs.l

,  T- t- n- . . .  , met Mrs. Porter at the district meet-of T. F, W. C., which meets at Aust- . . . .  . . v , .ing in Alpine last spring, at which
in in November, by all the clubs in ,b e  represented the State presi-
h er co u n ty  and many o thers. Mrs. j e n t ,  Mrs. Redmond and were pleas- 
Porter is a w ell known wTiter and ed w ith her charming personality.

M A G m U A  PETROLEUM CO.
1^  —  R. E. BEAL, A feot

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
•*• r'*

MAGNOLENE T H E  D E PE N D A B L E  LU B R IC A N T 
"A  G rad* E ach Coaditioa**

ProBpt DeliYery in Wholesale Qoaotitiet.
> Phone 232—You Gml Go Wrong

I Ceuaty Fedaraliea
The MiU'hell County Federation

I of Womens’ Clubs will meet at the j ‘ . ,  ,,I , , ■ u . .r 1 , J. H. Guitar were elected to fill va-
I American Legion hut Tuesday, Oct.
j 13 at three o’clock. ‘
I This closes the year's work and
reports will be given by all officers.
A good attendance is desired.

Civic Laagu* '
The Civic League met with

cancies. Both of these ladies have 
been member# before. The meet
ing next week will be with .Mrs. A 
11. Dolman.

BiTONWCOtM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill’of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

G)lorado, Texas

the
D elphian Society I

The Delphian .'»ociety had a busi-
president, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, last | ue#s meeting with Mrŝ . Merritt 
Saturday. The usual business was Wednesday to elect officer# and plan

for the year’s work The officers are 
Jlrs- A. B. Blank-s, president; .Mrs. 
R. D. Hart, vice-president; Mrs. A.

transacted. Mrs. Whipkey reported 
that she had had a letter from Mr.
Hoover, president of the Board o f ,
Directors of Better Homes in Ameri-, L. Whipkey, secretary; Mrs. R. L.

__________ _____________ ‘ Spaulding treasurer. The program
'committee is Mrs. H. P. Slagel, .Mrs. 
j J. A Buchanan and Mrs. M. Carter. 

* Until the new year book# come, the

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues» Stove 
Pip>e. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

INCREASKI) values recently built into Ford c a rs  
are particularly noticeable in this attractive» com

pact Ford C>>upe.

i study of French. The meetings will 
I be each first and third Thursdays at 
I four o’clock. The next meeting will 
I be with .Mrs. H. P. Slagel, Oct. 15.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

: The host»-## served cak*- and tea.

All the practical advantages which have made this
ilar, icar so universally popular, are here in j^reater 

measure, ever>^ added feature ^ivin^ comfort, style 
and ^ood looks in -addition to rem arkable utility.
See your nearest Authorized Ford D ealer for a 
practical demonstration.

A latkia
i The Althuia class met with .Mrs. 
R. O. Pearson la.«t Thursday. There 
wa.# a good representation and an 
interesting study of the ItUh chap
ter of John, led by .Mrs. M. C. Rat
liff. The following officers were 

^elected; Mrs. E. Keathley. president; 
' .Mrs M K. .Lindley first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. D. -M. Logan, second vice- 
president; Mrs. r iir t  Mann third 

. vice-president; Mr#. J. M. iireen, 
secretary, .Mr#. K. O. Seale, treasur
er; Mrs. R. O. Pearson, teacher; Mrs. 

; .'simón assistant teacher. The ho-̂ tes#

Stock Up
a t  th e se

served punch and cuke.

C  O  I '  P  F

V O K D M O T O R  C O  M P A N V
l> n  ROIT, MICIMC AN

520
A. O. B. Dttr.it

M erry W ire»
The Merry Wives met with .Mi# 

Boyd Dozier Wednesday afternoen 
Be.-*idi.# the membei# her guest# were 

; Mesdanu*!! Frank Lupton, .les-̂  
* (illgo, J. .A. Sadler, Harry Ratliff, 
W. P. Leslie and Tom t’offee. The 

' hoste.ss served pineapple salad, po 
tato chips, olives, meat sandwiches 
and ice tea. The next meeting will 

■ be with Mrs. J. C. Etheridge.
— .......o------------

No Increase in Prices
Runabitut I2b0  •  Tourms Tudor Sedan SSXO •  Fordor Sedan SbbO.
Demountable rims and starter extra on open cars A ll prices F. O. B. Detroit.

HURT IN ACCIDENT
Miss Frankie Bishop sustained a 

broken arm and Miss Zelma Shook, 
Dayton Koy and .Albert Spencer were 

; slightly injured when the touring car 
' occupied by them overturned on the 

Bankhead Highway two miles ea.#t 
of Loraine Sunday afternoon.

The tour, all of Sweetwater, were 
carried to Loraine where a physi
cian treated the injuries.

The car hit -a sand bed and got 
beyond control, overturning in the 

I road according to report.# of the ac- 
I cident, The car wa# badly damaged, 
I the top, wind ?hield and steering 
I wheel being destroyed in the acci- 
I dent.

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- 

to-serve foods on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong 

parties. Here's a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. 

You’ll be always prepared with aystore of these in your 

pantry.
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PHOISE VS YOVR WANTS
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

H. 6. Broaddus & Son i
A. J. HERRINGTON !

We expect new hats for Saturday.
•Mrs. B. F. Mills.
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JOHN PRUDE OF COLORADO GLORIA SWANSON COMING 
MAINSTAY ON SEWANEE LINE TO PALACE IN NEW PICTURE

- k i  ffi-,-y „f,..

The Dallas Morning News for 
Thursday carried the photos of three 
of the principal fighting men in the 
Sewanee Tiger line-up, which is to 
meet Texas Aggies at the State Fair 
stadium in Dallas October 10. John 
Prude of "Colorado is one of these 
men and was described as one of the 
mainstays on the line of tackle. Earle 
J^ ita r  of Abilene, was another of 

men given special reference by 
the News.

Prude has been a strong factor in 
foot ball circles for several years. 
Last year he was coach of the Colo
rado Wolves. A few years ago he 
was a letter man on the Aggie line
up. He was reared in this city.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
The Frock Shop and hemstitching 

machine ha.x moved fr«>m Herrington 
building to the Gift Shop up stairs 
at Bedford and Broaddus Grocery 
store. Adams old store. Come to see 
us.—Mrs. P. Edwards. 10-23c

Leonard Simon, of Cisco spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
H. Simon.

The Palace Theatre presents Miss 
Gloria Swanson in a Paramount spe
cial this week “Coast of Folly. Its 
the best picture she has played in 
this year, she has at last come back 

her own, with gorgeous gowns, 
scenes and settings, one of the big 
scenes in the picture is a big mas
querade movie ball at the “Ever
glades Club.” Palm Beach is the 
background for a scene of marvelous 
beauty color and romance. The char
acters, the younger set of society, 
are costumed as famous actors and 
actresses, and well known movie 
stars. Miss Swanson costume as 
“Pollyana” is a delicious take off. 
The gayety of this ball is the sun
light before the storm, for it is suc
ceeded by a situation of scandle. 
Mis.s Swanson takes two parts in this 
feature, one as Joyce Gathy the 20 
year old daughter and one the moth
er, the contrast is marvelous.

Perhaps many of you have read 
this book by Dawson. It was all the 
talk last year, and the story is just 
suited to Mi.ss Swanson. The picture 
by Allen Dwan’s direction is wonder
ful as all his pictures are, he can’t 
be beat as the saying is.

, t

M I S S I O N  I
THEATRE |

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

OCT. a AND 10
big Harry Cary western spec- 

al

“son SHOES”
)on’t  miss it. Haryy Cary is one 
f the best Western Actors on 
ke screen. We are going to 
how his pictures here regular 
rom now on, one every month.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
SAT. NIGHT, ÓCT. 10

lambow Rangers
taring Pete Morrison, a thrill- 

ng western.
•«•dy—“Peaca ia Fiaca«“ A

’Triflart af Tima."

OCT. 12 AND U

Tides of Passion’
'aaiady “ Homm af Flicker*” 
ad Fax Naw*.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

OCT. 14 AND 15

‘Trouble of a
Wife’ :

nth a special cast. A good 
can entertaining picture. 
aaMdy ‘The Iiwa Male.”

12,000 PICKERS WANTED
BY WEST TEXAS FARMERS

We!<t Texas cotton farmers are in 
need of 12,000 pickers and the de
mand will be hupd to supply, accord
ing to C. W. Woodman, assistant di
rector of the United States Employ
ment Service, with offices in Fort 
Worth. Woodman states that not less 

; than 35,000 pickers from Central 
I and East Texas have been carried in- 
|to Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkan
sas.

I In an interview published in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram Monday 
morning. Woodward suhatantiates 

i the claims of H. L. Atkins, county 
I farm agent. County Judge Chas. C. 
fThompson, the Chamber of Com- 
' merce and other local sources that 
pickers are difficult to obtain. The 
article follows:

Orders for 12,000 cotton pickers 
for West Texas are on file at the of
fice of C. W. Woodman, assistant di
rector of the United States Employ
ment Service. This does not repre
sent the present actual needs of that 
section, as many pickers have gone 
into West Texas in the last two 
weeks of whom Woodman has no re
cord.

Cotton picking demands still are 
heavy from West Texas, Woodmaa 
stated. Several thousand more pick
ers are wanted with enough work in 
sight to Inst many weeks, he said. 
Picking has Just begun in the South 
Plains, where cotton is often picked 
until well into January.

Thousands of pickecs are to be 
seen pow on roads throughout West 
Texas and the Plains country, in 
wagons, on foot and in automobiles, 
according to Homer D. Wade, assist
ant secretary of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Wade recent
ly returned from a trip which took 
him as far west as Littlefield.

West Texas cotton will mean much 
prosperity to that section of the 
State, Wade stated. The activities of 
the leaf worm are not serious, Wade 
stated. What damage is done from 

(now on to the leaves will result in 
I more sunlight getting to the bolls 
'and srill cause them to open better, 
he announced.

Among the thousands of persons 
I who have gone into West Texas from 
I Central and Southeast Texas where 
jcrop.s failed because of the extendTe 
drouth are hundreds of farmers 
which any section srould be glad to 
have as permanent residents. Wade

GLOKIACyVAtiSONThe Coast 
o f Folly

ALLAN DWAN PKODUCTION

n

r '

T

X

JI

f/ie b tr t

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 15-16th
Matinee 2:30 p. m. Night 0:45 p. m.

PALACE THEATRE
pointed out.

|i Many of these farmers are on the 
lookout for permanent places as rent- 
'ers and prospective buyers of West 
Texas farms; many never will go 

I back to Central or South Texas, he 
declared *"

There is a serious lack of cotton 
pickers in Missisaippi, according to 
•Woodman's report. Several train- 
ioad.s of Mexicans have been sent out 
of San. .\ntonio to thet and neighb
oring States.

Woodman stated that one farmer, 
'who has more than 3,000 acres in 
cotton in that State, spent 185 a 
head to get pickers. Woodman esti- 

I mated that at least 35,000 persons 
have gone into I,ouisiana, Missisaippi 
and Ark-%nsas from Central and 
.-<<>uth Texas.

liege at LuObodk.
I The executive board of the West 
I Texas Chamber of Commerce at the 
Sweetwater meeting selectd three

FORMER COUNTY AGENT WILL 
MANAGE COTTON SEED SALES

I Col. W. A. Dulin, for »even years
persons to write the history. They ara ty and recognized as one of the fore

most authorities in the Soi/thwest onHon. R. f  Crane, chairman. Sweet-1 
water; Siiiiman Evans, Fort Worth, 
and H.mdron Wright, staff ^„„es-. 
pondent of the Fort Worth Record.

“I heard Governor Neff say in an 
address before one of the Texas col
lege bodies that none of the histor
ies of Texas colleges was authentic, 
being more or less tradition,” Dr, P. 
C. Coleman told the writer.

"For that reason I feel that |>er- 
sons acquainted with the most inti
mate and minute details of how Tex-

I handle the following papers; Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram; Dallas Morn
ing News; Abilene Reporter; El Pane 
Herald; Saturday Evening Post; Lo
llies Home Journal; And take soh- 
scriptlons fur same.—R. L. Farmer, 
agent. l#-l#0

ORIGIN OF WEST TEXAS
COLLEGE TO BE WRITTEN

An authentic history of thi- origin 
of the Texas Technological College, 
authorized by the executive board of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at a session at Sweetwater 
two years ago. is to be prepared in 
the next few months.

Dr. P, C. Coleman, one of the fore
most champions of West Texas' 
newest college during the gloomy 
days of the fight for it. is very much 
interested in seeing the document 
prepared and preserved in the arch
ive» r>f the Texas Technological CoU

has accepted an appointment from
the Farmers Gin end Reed Company,
Paris, state distributor fur Bennett
pedigreed cotton seed, as distributor
in twenty West Texas counties, with
headquarters at Colorado.

•

Col. Dulin was tendered the place 
because of the excellent success at
tained by him while county agent In 
raising the quality of staple cotton 

as Tech College got its start and was 1« • standard equallad
forwarded »hould be assigned this cotton producing areas in tha
important task, ao that our big West accompliahment, tha
Texas college may go forward with 
an autheof e. complete and trust
worthy 'ment as to its begin
ning."— H'tmilton Wright in the k*t.
Worth Re'-onl,

NOTICE

»♦4»»»44»4»4»4»4«4 >04e44«'444444»»»4404«04 C S 044404 440 44 0 <

PRICE BROS.
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

\

We cbD you* special attention to our McCormick Row Binders

Save your feed—complete stock of Binder parts.

SEE THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE

WAGONS—See US first for your farm wagon. BINDED TWINE 
McCormick and Deering twine is the best.

e

EVERYTHING IN SHELF HARDWARE

Price Brothers
h a r d w a r e  AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

breeders found, demonstrated con-
elusively that Mtichell county soil 
and climate are peculiarly adapted to 
growth of the better grades of cot
ton.

At the Southwest Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth in 

„. . . . ~ r^  Mitchell county staple cotton,
W.tchouf for three Mexicans. An- ^y Dulin in competition with

tonio Gome». Jose AblU. Amel.to counties, including
Sonus left my farm at .Seven W.lle of eight seed breeders, won
on Monday, owing me for money and champion prize for the SUU
groceries. r»atch them and report to Colonel DuHn stated here Tuesday 
me. L. L. Bassham Colorado, R 2. that he was fully convinced that

. * .  ̂ Mitchell county was capable of pro-A warning to girls that play adth ,
fire jurt because they think U .y .„unty in the Southwest and he pre-
f.!? ‘ho— nd. of bushels of
Yk ’ Bennett pedigreed seed, grown on
16 and 16. the farms of this county would now

be annually sold to planters through
out the district represented by him 

Dulin will enlist roo|>erutlnn of a * 
number of farmers of this territory i 
who are growing pedigreed Bennett ' 
cotton exclusively and from their ; 
ginnings will supply planting seed. ' 
For those, however, demanding seed 
direct from the breeding farms ship- J 
ment will be made from Paris. ;< 

Bennett cotton was propogated by! < 
R. L. Bannett, ’head of the Bennett I 
Cotton Association at Atlanta, Ga., 
»•▼•ral years ago when he was as- 
aociated with the federal bureau of 
agriculture. After perfecting the 
cotton, Bennett left the government 
service and establiahed the distrlb- 
uting agencies controlling sale of 
the seed.

— - * _ • 
ABSTRACTS

1 am prepared to make abstracte 
of title on short notice. Your busi- 
nesa U solicited.—W. R. Stonehaia 

County Treasurer's Offka

TEXAS!
D a l la s  

Oct. 10-25
te^ lie rS e*

•4e--sw lewel*#**»'- 
tfiFre t femm

i(es«'rawAVr1r«l#Mr«| %%0m
«F#r« n ie lla  y 

IJvw «̂«»se4âfaatesM̂ # Vliiw« fl raafWall mrnm̂rn

IP A L A C R  
; THEATRE

o c t .' s' a n d  t

“Never the Twain 
Shall Meet”

With . *iita Stewart and all star 
cast. This is s Metro picture, 
and that means a good oae. 
The story is one of Peter B 
Kyne’» best which adds to tiM 
greatnesa of the picture. 
Cea.edy—Tk* Gaag ia "Fast 
Company."

SAT. OCT. lOTH 
A rip roaring western sritb a 
good comedy.

OCT. 12 AND 13

“As Man Desires”
With Milton Sills and Viola 
Dana, our "Palace Pet" in a big 
picture, don’t mist it. You have 
not even her in some time, bat 
the is here again at last in a 
big one, with a big «tar. 

Comedy, Arthur Rtune in 
"Should Laodlords LivoT"

tjum
lUtI
tvele.

Dr. P, C, Coleman, H, L Hntcfain- 
Mrs, J. G. Merritt and Miss 

Eleanor Thomas wyre among those 
from Colorado to attend the opea- 
ing ef the College of Technology at 
Lubbock.

WED.. OCT. 14th
“ TL T  ”Ine leaser

All star cast. We are also surt- 
Ing "The Go Getters” comedy 
on this day with the News and 
Fables. It's the came cast of 
players as the 'Telephone Girls' 
only thi* is a better comedy so 
they say, st least come out and 
see what you think about It. 
Fathc Nears and Fables as usual

OCT. IS AND 16

i; “Coast of Follv”
a

With glorious Gloria Rwanson 
in gorgeous gowns, It« gowns 
and more gownA adth beautifal 

; scenes and settings to match.
; .Miss Rwanson ia coming back 

to her own at laat. We have 
been a littls disappointed in 
her last three pictures but not 
in this one, she is her own true 

• rood-looking self again fa 
Coast of Folly.” Youll lika i t  

Remedy ”A Niee FteUa.”

! J
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■ AI>FALL ri»R COLAIK'AUO FOR LAKT NIMBTBBN TKABR
n<rorA Ir from tbo U orrrn u irn l Uuatto, now In obarso  of.
b j  E R ratbIrF  H r ran  g H r you any o tb r r  tufurm aclon.

and acro ra tn iy COLORADO O IL MEN GOING
TO  PECO S SEC TIO N , REPO RT

ra
sR

im i

11 __

IJ«n iF»l>'Mar lApr Mas <Jun»iinlrlAi)g |»^pt INo* Dae
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Total
JZJa The California Company and the 

Deep Ruck Oil Company, operators

...U.4S Pecos sector since probable discovery 
jJ J j  of a new field there by the Wheat 

well. The Pecos Enterprise states 
1. 36M  these companies are acquiring

acreage there and will develop their 
holdings.

jn.2b82.01 ------------0------------
as.oi 
38.at m r.i 
in.ts

PO O LED  BY FARM BU REA U

Be Not D eceived
Y our life  and  w elfa re  each depend  upon the  cond ition  of your apine, ju s t  aa 

much so aa the  sam e depend  upon y our en v iro n m en t, in te iligenco , aunahine, a ir , w a te r,
clo th ing__an d  food th a t you ea t. Thia being  tru e , it is th e  b e tte r  p a r t  o f wisdom  to
use common sense and  have th a t bad sp ine eaam in ed  an d  co rrec ted  by a re liab le  
e sp e r t in hia profession  n e a r your own hom e tow n ra th e r  th an  go aw ay an d  spend 
3 or 4 time# a t  much m ore m oney th an  it  n ecea tary . T h ink  it over.

P H O N E  76 C. H. L A N E M ASSEUR

iijxruT<~u~trvvv‘v*'~ **********

HaI«*p Vvr » i r  . isic. 
12..Ï

I «171 
U-J.'. IttlN IBIS lirjl) 1*212IICÌ :t3*tix, I.MVH

______ ____ W. W. Porter, secretary-manager
l»C2| l«2.t| m t  of the .Mitchell county farm bureau 
“̂ ’'*‘1 **̂*'’*' announced Saturday that more thanmum f l E y y

Colorado— IVhere the West i.- "At*

OUR M OTTO: -K E E P  B O O ST IN G "

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 8th day of Oct. 1926. 
(SEAL) J. C. PRITCHETT

Notary Public

O ffic ia l P ap e r of C olorado  and  
M itchell C oun ty

B E T T E R  PAY U P
This is the time of year to pay for 

your p.i|H*r, M’e have over 2000

Folks we have moved again. You 
will find us in the old Cosmopolitan 

40,000 bales of cotton had been pool- building near the Palace Theatre. Be 
ed by the cotton association in this ûr< to hunt us up before buying, 
state prior to that time from the Mil]« MHlinery, Mrs B F. .Mills.
1025 crop. More than 300 bales had  ̂ -----»----
been pooled by members of the asso- f’d  bales ginned in Colorado on 
ciatinn in Mitchell county. Porter Wednesday. A fairly good days run. 
said. I  ---------- ------------ —:------------------

CLASSIFIED ÀDVERTISEME^TS
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

> See the  L est, Found  a n J  R ew ards. R A T E S 1 tim e m inim um  charge 
X 50c; 3 tim es fo r  $1 .25; 1 m onth  fo r  $1 .50.

C ,1 «frlUhrd In ro luradn , T » ia s . at 110 Wa1>
A Al M iw t. on# door •«tilth of the Pottoffi<« TjiuTU's oTi tn€* ]i<t w h o  0W6 f r o m  on €  
a ü 4  ont#r(c7 iin p«h 4*l (1 c*1a»« m ocirr a t Iht»mm  enren u »n pin tsui «•la»» m acirr AC CAt „  V4snr M i- wa». « í ^ é  ^ 9J «Al offlc# wiiur fh# aft f»f OAffr^aa of yt*ar. 3l>, m>, what a lot of

•»̂ h. lATll. bj lit#
WHIPKEY PKI.VTING CO., Pub

.F . B. M41IPKEY, Bus A Gen. Mgr 

W, S. COOPER, Local Editor

Nat l̂Member Texas Press .^ssn., 
Editorial Assn., Colorado C. of C., 
Lions ('lub.

M B sC lill-T IO N  R A T E I t'oe Teer <Onl of Canaty 
O ae Tear t ie  rbe •'ooD tyi 
Psar Moatti» IKiralgbM

R.WflTMl
•  .78

T E L E P H O N E  253

money due the poor printer. If we 
had this we'd make the banks stop 
using red ink on oiir account. Come 
in and pay up, it*- « small' amount 
to you but lots 4o us. let Us have it. 
We do not have, the time to hunt. 
.May we count on you. Look at the 
label on your pajur if it* paid ahead 
you can laugh at the o'her fellow  
and if its beh'ud , i,e may laugh at 
you. We nie.nn to s a \ . 'Tome in and 
pay up."

Adv. Kate, straight, per inch 40c PROUD O F TH E W OLVES
AdvwtMtitc W«pf»rTH»ti»«

THf AMKHICAN ITItA.** AS.*i0riAT10N Colorado continui to he proud of 
its excellent foot h.-.ll team. In the

L e a g u e  P r o g r a m
October ll-

.Subject; Getting Strength from (Jod- 
F.eudcr: Kate Bean,
Opening Songs. «
.Scripture: 2 Cor. 12:16-10 by lead

er.
Player: by President.
Talks:
1. .Strength from God: Millavd Smith.
2. How to Get .Strength fiom  God: 

W'ilter <’arr.
.1 i’eading; Tommie .Smith.
4. How Strength Comes from God: 

Inaura Belle Grantland.
.Siixaphonc .Solo: Floyd Nocholson. 
-■.\ri. you ft;'ong?” Come to Leag

ue .Suiiilay night and let us talk about 
being strong.

l.<Mkk «I ihi. i.aiu-1 on your Ki.<'ont All game here Friday sfieriumn with the
i77."ri^''-.i%o:!;;'‘r « U ii7 « '^ i» :  i>“»rK-rs. th. woues «cquit.
a u t  M arc h  1 . I«.'.'.. ted themselves in a  mo«t commend

able

INDIAN SPEC A C EE
A collosal dramatic presentation; 

. the events in the life of the only ! 
... erican prince«.« forms the out- 
j. ding feature of the .A1 G. Barnes ' 

big 4 ring circus which is enming to.

HAVE FAITH I.N GOD:— and "’«nner. T.. hold the <li*trict
Jew s said unto him, Go thy way; team to a si ore of 12 to 14
And immediately he received his actually outplay them on the
M«ht. and followed Jesus in the way. '* •  ^^at aecomplirhed by o:ir
Mark 10: a2. boy» and which has brought to them t'olorado, Monday, Oct. 19^

PRAYER:- -Daily, O Lord, we coach the universal praise
Uiank Tiice that we live by the f'*y* About all
la itb  of the Son of God who loved *̂♦’*■•“'1 attempted to do was tu buck 
na and gave Himself for us. '**** *''’*‘* ^“t they found hard sled-

— V ding even there. Colorado exhibited
N O T IC E  O F SA LE AND DIS- more technical training than did

SO LU TIO N  O F P A R T N E R S H IP  tl eir opponents and had the game
lasted five minuter longer Colorado 
would have won the game. The 

co-partner- W’olwes were within four yards of
By mutual agreement rtie firm of 

Whipkey Printing Co.,
^ |P  composed of F. B. and A L.
Whipkey. IS this day dissolved. A. MerkePs defense when the game wa:

Whipkey retiring from the firm. e„,,ed on account of time.

‘Pocahontas at the Court of 
(jueen Anne” is the title of the all 
new spectacle presented by Barnes 
this year. The ?tory is one of which 
all school children are familiar and 
it is presented upon a scale of mag- 
nificance unusual under canvas. i 
Three tribes o f real Indians add his
torical color to the pageant and one 
tribe In particular, the Escondidoes, 
have never been o ff the reservation 

' Oefore They are the tribe in which

having sold hir entire interest to F
! the g ifl’-' faces are tatooed in cer-

Coinrado is proud of you fellow«
B. Whipkey All noter and accounu ,o  stay with you
payable to the firm of M hipkey during every game of the season. We 
IVinting Co., shall he paid to F. B. are predicting that vou will bring 
Whipkey. who will continue the home an array of laurels which will 
hosiness as heretofore. F. B. A\ hip- cause the old home town to recogniie 
kmy also aasunies all indebtedness a- in our foot bait organiraticn one of 
gainst the firm of whatsoever nature, the biggest a«s«-ts the city has. Stay 

This notice is published as a legal right in thiwe. Big Jim. I^u  and your
farm, so that all creditors and debt- men are doing splendid work on the

tain wa>s to denote if they are mar
ried or single. .*»pecial permission 
was granted by the government for 
the Al G. Barne.- ^jircus tu engage 
this tribe for the season's tour. Many 
iiew oiiimal features will be present- 
eu i.n.. iritics who have seen the 
•how uiclare th.s season'» perform
ance to -e Al. O. Barne's best e f
fort.

ors may be so informed
The business will be carried on 

under the name of Whipkey Print
ing Co., with F B M’hipkey a? own-

We point the way— so don't delay 

Begin to save this very day.

— Mr. Before and After.

We save your suits and save 
your money. Fewer clothes and a 
better appearance is what our 
cleaning and pressing accomplish
es.

Pond &Merritt
Fine Clothes for 

Phone 381
Mor,

**>!>'’• ft Wichita Fall«. Texas 
«  j  —a  bl» s s ls ry  is what c o u n ts  on i iu  r«>«d u
s a  a a O O Q  r  O S IX IO l i„ u c i -<  S» tVs qul< kljr t r a in  y -u  foi » so<>4 posi
tion in a hank. wh-liiSile bous» m t r  Ci'.nMl* . si ir »l.-Ti'-ni and ih* 
and aecur» oosltlnn for you. ('«upon will bring K rE / ' IA I .  Infurnialion 
It loday
N am s .......................................................... ............Addreaa .............................................

Ilka,
Mali

FOR SALE by R. T. Manuel— Twen- ■ Taken up on the Emmett Tilly
ty six and half acres. New improve- farm, south Colorado, a Jersey heif- 
ments, joins city limits of Colorado. | er and one steer, both animals about

18 months old and fawn color. Come 
and get them Itp

FOR S.ALE— A good used second
hand wind mill and copper tank, al
so well casing, will sell at bargain. 
See Miss Isla Tilly at Herrington’s.

Itp.

FOR RENT— A 
front room close 
Phor.e 26.

nicely furnished 
in for men only.

Itp

FOR RENT— ‘2 room apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished for rent. Close 
in. iifply T. C. Donnell, phone 168.

Up

FOR SALE— Worth the money. Five 
roon house in best resident part of 
Loraine, near school. Twenty min
utes drive from Colorado. Good 
terms, t .  W. Palmer. Itc

gridiron.

BIG CROW DS H E R E  SA TU RD A Y  
AND ON SA TU RD A Y  E V E N IN G

F ootballs, 75< aad  $1.09. 
Orof Co.

' FOR ^s.ALE— One span .A-1 young 
Alcovo mule«, for .«ále. broke to work. W. 

i M. Preuer. Up

16 and three quarters acres, im -( cotton, corn 
proved. Located half mile east of 
eemetary. Price $2,000.

Sec. One Block 29 Mitchell Co., 
tnile and half north of New Hope 
sch xil house. Contains 640 acres with 
100 acres grubbed, good 6 room 
house in good state of repair, bams, 
garage, etc. Price for quick* sale. Desirable residence lots for sale. 
$12.50 an acre. Terms. This section ' One block north of school, south 
belongs to a non-resident who is v e ^  ■ front. Telephone No. 419-M. Mrs.

J .  F. Carey. lO-lOciinxious to sell.
320 acres eight miles southeast of 

Colorado. 215 in cultivation, six 
room hou«e, new and modem, two 
tenant houses, splendid barns fences, 
second year land. This fiift farm can 
he bought for $50.00 an acre and is 
one of the best buys in Mitchell 
County. If you want a farm that is a 
real home, go and see this place, it's 
a good one.

Sec. 13 on H. S. ranch, 400 acres 
tillable, well of good water, due east 
of Hyman .«chool. Price $20 00 an 
acre oil rights reserved.

Sec. 14 H. S. Ranch, 300 acres till
able. Price $17.50 acre. Oil rights 
reserved.

If you intend to buy a farm or

W’itnes« our hands, given at Colo
rado, Texas, this First day of Octob- 
TT, 1925. 10-23

F. B MHIPKEV.
A E  M HIPKEY.

S talvaneal • (  O w aew kip

fT.'i.OOO wortn of cotton was gin- 
_ .'Saturday brought -ine of the larg- ned in Colorado on Wednesday, 

eft crowds to Colorado in many; g
I months. Many of them came for ai The Y. P. M. h. m̂  t at the church 
day» iiuting but mo«t of them came Monday afternoon a four. After the 
to do their week-end shopping. . business was attended to this pro- 

The downtown streets Saturday gram was given: Devotional. Clarice 
night between eight and ten o'clock King.

LAND For Sale— Me have a com-.*® ® P**" ™®n*
píete list of farms and city property - good land see me, as 1 am of
fer sale. Below I will give you a few Erring the best loan proposition you 
sketches of the buy* we have. po"*ibly get. R. T, Manuel,

.^20 acre farm located in one mile Loan Agent, Colorado,
Tex.

were alive with au: mobiles and the The New M'oman and the New
ofRequired by act of Congreu  

Allgust 24.' 1912.
That the tiolorado Record, a week

ly newspaper i.« published at Colo- 
« d o .  Mitchell County, Texas. That 
ttfce Editor aad hosiness nuinager is 
F. B. Whipkey and the paper is own
ed by F. B. Whipkey. That the 
known mortgagvTf holding one per 

• ccat or more it the Hergenthaler 
U atotype Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
______  F. B. WHIPKEY

sidewalks were jammed with pedes* China -Sallie Morgan.
trians. to say nothing of the crowds j A Game that McTyeire Girls Play
that besieged the stores. | and A Pocri that a McTyeire Girl

------------- o--------------  I Wrote— Ewell Thompson.
Have you tried t.he S-P Vulcan»-1  Alerting nest week with Mr*. Ros-

rr on Oak street. CM Dobbs.
J

It IS said the Record is the best 
country weekly in the West.

Go to church Sunday, your pastor 
will be looking for you

Folks we have moved again. You 
will find us in the old Cosmopolitan 
building near the Palace Theatre. Be 
sure to hunt us up before buying. 
Mills Millinery, Mrs- B F. Mills.

N ot a Day Passes

of L. rame, school, extra well improv
ed. 275 acres in good state of culti

, ment house. One seven room brick 
room house. 2 wtHs and '»>«¿"‘111« gee Abe Dolman. tf
lanre barn large concrete tank large ; __________________________________
shed for storing farm implements, I WANTED— Two nice unfurnished
best Storm houM in the county, 
nice orchard, 2 nice tennant houses, 
public road on 3 sides. Now this is 
a pcRc** only $75.00 per acre, *oirc 
cash, balance easy. If you want a 
heme you absolutely cannot beat it 
in Mitchell county for the price.

320 acres 8 miles south of Colo
rado. all good land well improved, 1. Box 69A.

rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
27 ' i 0- 16pi blind of New Mexico, and

10-24p
«choi'l house on co rn e r o f land , price o a t e * a n .i.- ,, FOR SALE— A new White sewingIS only $.50.00 per acre. , u- a j ».a„ t 1 . t  ni*«bine. never been used. P>ione320 acres 5 miles northeast of
Color:»d<>, all good land and well im- _______________'

—but that someone asks this about sewne article—
How can y-ou afford to seU this so cheap? I have always paid more

for it"

X̂̂ell here is the answer— We buy large quantities tn rou^  our 
New York buyer—We pay cash, and we arc satisfied with an «$- 
I randy  low profit in order to gain VOLUME in sales.

In other words, we sell for cash and get big volume— that saves 
you money— think it over. Gxne to see us, let us show .you what 
we are talking about. Be sure to* sec our ad in the Record each week. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every transaction. Try us.

gj. A .  H O L T  &  C O .

Knowles.

Call ms for good Cost Oil nf(* 
/sllor Int* nr Ism__J A Rs4i»».

proved, $65.00 per sere. I FOR SALE— 320 seres 2 miles north
640 Mc.’-e* St only $21 50 per sere, Westbrook. 75 in cotton terms $60 

this is one of the best sections o f , i -8 to 1-2 cash. If can’t get my 
land )n Martin county all fine till- price may take yours. Too old to 
able red ^catclaw sandy land, just ferm or manage. Oil reserved. S. B.
rig’nt. farm or manage. Oil reserved. 4028 ________________

640 acres in Martin county, 7 Colonial Ave., Dallas, Texas. 10-20d ■ igA xim m  qiutA- 
miles south of SUnton and a d a n d y ------------------------------------------------- WANTED— White
section, for only $20.00 per acre. WARNING— Take Notice. The Eli

320 *icres 5 miles north of S t a r t - l a n d s  are posted according to 
on well improved and good catclawi^^* Hunting and fishing absolutely 
sandy land, $80 00 per a cre .' not 'aUowed. Better Uke notice in

320 acres 15 miles north of SUnt- Traepaaaer* are warned to sUy  
on $14.00 per acre. — O. P. Jones, Manager. tf

Town lot* in Colo^do,

1926 Maxwell Sedan, appearance 
good, motor perfect. Sale or trade. 
Mills Chevrolet Co.

BARGAIN-7-Complote meat market 
fixtures for sdle cheap. Phone 193, 
R. U. Bean.

family to pick 
cotton, want good force, mosUy 
grown persons. Good place, good 
house. See C. L. Hudson, Colorado 
Route 1. tf

• I. ‘ k“ «*'" T *«  SALE— Second hand shelving,, knock the bottom out U  locaUon and ^ablm and lumber. Annlv. «t »«ord
prices. .n , .  •. . . '  ..  ' ■" ' ----

can

GOOD LOT in No^h Colorado, jn «  
north of High school, for sale at real 
bargain. Can make terms. See W. W,

pnces,
Hooses for sale a dandy 8 rooas, I 

3 Iota it is a dandy for only five j 
thousand. i

to C. M. Adams, Colorado, Tax. tf

OIL LEASES
Hava least aerwags near Brunson

We have what you want and can^well in Glascock County at one dollar 
_  save you money why not ask us about* an ji^re, same price in Sterling coun- 

: your wants, that is our business and ty, J. D. Cunningham. Big Spring.' F o T s A L E — Brand new white sew' 
: we are on the job ever>* minute injTexaa. l 0-8c |„g  m achine. Phone 167. t f

the day. Smith and W’ood. Ite

WANTED— Want all your plain 
and fancy sewing, drem making of 
all Idndst quick and reasonable. 
Phone 81 or see Mrs. L. S. Girvin, 
at Mrs W. J. Pritchetts. 10-9p

WANTED—A good farm hand, with POR SALE—1600 acres of Und on
.¡FOR SALE— Tomatoes, and roatsing i pr without family. Do regular farm the plains 2^ miles northwest of
, ears for sale at patch near Spade, j work and must be a 'good worker. If U m esa. will sell cheap and give

fresh and fine. Drive out to J. J. get a man wiU want him aB next good term» er would «trade for Mit
year. C. 9 .  Coaoway, Route 1, West- ehcll County land. See J. F. McGill
brook, Texas. ■ tfe  i$ -9p

VanZandt farm aisd get them. Phone 
1024, 8 rings. l$-9p

FRH

k A

Price $3,000. j
80 acres, two and half miles north 

of China Grove, splendid improve
ments. Price $47.50 an acre. $1,000 
ca.«h and farm loan privilege. |

160 acres, seven miles south of 
Loraine, nearly all in cultivation, 
good improvements. This is one of | 
the best quarter section farms in the FOR SALE— Any sixe farm or ranch 
Loraine community. Price $57.50 an 1 absolutely the cheapest good raw or 
acre, Easy terms. | improved land in Texas. Will grow

maize, mellons, vege
tables, fruit.s and berries as good as 
yours. Priced at half the money, 1 
don't mean maybe. Come and let me 
show you. Also land for sale on the 
crop payment plan.— B. W. Floyd, 
Midland, Texas, office No- 2 oyar 
First National Bunk. 10-30p

FOR RENT— Bed room close in Call 
or ce S. L. Danson at compre*». Itp

LOST— On Monday p. m., between 
Colorado and Formwaldt fami a 
Mack and gold satin handbag con- 
tcir.ing eye-glasses in a case.

Retuin ti> Mrs. S. N. Fherwin i.r 
this office for reward, Itc

IX)ST— About $40.00 in cash in 
pocket book on street between Col
orado National Bank and C. C. Bar
nett's Grocery. Reward for recovery. 
Antone Larrie, care of T. L  Mc
Kinney. 10-9p.

LOST— Diamond bar pin, white 
gold mounting, blue sapphire setting 
on either side diamond. Lost in Pull
man Cafe or on street. Finder re
turn to Pullman Cafe and receive 
reward.— Mis* Minnie Lee Terry.

lO-lOp

1* OAf e* PIANO TUNNING and Repair Work, FOR SALE— One sixteen room apart- i <r *v i i j  jvation. fine.«t of vallev land, nice 8 | v«.,.*. i->________  _ _  ,_people of Colorado and
country thereabout:

I will be in Colorado all winter, 
tuning pianos. I am a graduate of 
the Alomogordo Institute for the

I can
show my certificate. All work is 

horse I strictly guaranteed. I studied thisl o s t — One mouse colored 
mule with white mane, 15 hands high for six year» and have been tuning 
branded A cross on left side, age 7 ff iv c  years out of school, 
years. $10.00 reward for recovery. [ Anyone deairing thia kind of work 
J. E. Terry, Big Spring, Texas, R call phone number 423.— Walter B-

tf
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W H Y  W A I T  L O N G  ER?
Come and See Our N ew  Fall and W inter 

Goods—And Our Price is Rright
We are offering sensational values in fall and winter merchandise. The hundreds of satisfied customers is our strongest 
proof that we are giving the buying public the most for their money. We still have a wonderful assortment of merchandise 
and still new things coming in daily.

Ladies Hats

' V '  V.

A new shipment of Ladies Black 
Hats in the new and desired 
PIRATE shapes, all these nats 
are $6 .50  and $7 .00  values, 
your choice for .. .............

.95 ^

A n  E xtrao rd in ary
*

Mens Felt House Shoes for

iSale o f  Rem enants 79c
Mens Leather House Shoes, $2 grade for

Remnants of all class of goods at . HALF PRICE $ 1 .39
These goods are in pieces from one to three yards Ladies High Grade Purses, extra Special

In Silks, Woolens and Cotton materials. $ 1 .0 0

D R Y  G O O D S
L O R . 4 I N E  N E W S

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
H aa . ZOEA DEAN

Kn . IHm m »iw w •»< jwwipi f.t •“
te r  Tk« C*ter««« BwwrO a a i  M âU » i te r  bada««* w b i » ^
m a t i n g  O w p a a y  ta L aralaa » 4  » la la itj. Saa bar aa«  ta t a  f a a r  i ^ a a t r  M b «

i Mist Lcla MePherton came in from 
Abilene Monday. Where she had 
been visiting her mother who is 
there under medical treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey «»ughlesby, 
Wejthrook, and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
I'ohunnan of Colorado, visited with 
friends h«Te .Sunday.

M ethodist Church

We had a splendid »lay Sunday- 
The attendance was not puite so good 
as last Sunday, when we had 236. 
The Sunday sihool rejoices to know 
that we have Mr. J. M. Bruc-e, for 
our superintendertt another year. 
The women of the miesionary society 
rendered a splendid program after 
Sunday school. Under the leadership 
of Mrs. W. L. Hester, the mission
ary society is taking on new life. No

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *»• +  + ♦
♦ i4i J. A. THOMPSON ♦
+  TRARSF’EK *  STORAGE CO, 4

—  1
4i Piano and Honaahold Morint V
4> Our Specialty ♦
4    *»
i|> Regular Transfer Butisese 4 
^  Any Time 4
+
+
+
+
4*   ♦
4  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4
4  ♦
+ + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

better work is being done by any 
one any where than the work that 
iho good women of the missionary 
society are doing. The leaguers had 
a fine program. These splendid young 
(icople under the excellent leader- 
.ship of .Mrs. J. H. T. Johnson, are 
doing work that will tell in years to 
come.

Another one of our bright young 
men has surrendered for the min
istry. We urge all to come and be 

.with us next Sunday. We want to 
have 250 at Sunday school. This is 
also our regular preaching day. At 
the morning hour the pastor will use 

I as his subject “The Claiming and 
I Cheering Power of a Heroic faith." 
■ The subject for the evening hour 
will be “The First Food Administ
rator.” The leaguers will render a 

-special program at 7 o’clock. Come 
and be with us in each of these ser
vices.

R. v W. A. Ko-t or, from Abilene 
filled his appointment at the Hap- 
ti«t "hurrh here Sunday. Mrs. Fost
er and the children accompanied The 
Pi=<tor.

The senior B; Y. P. U. rendered a 
program at I»oney Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead and 
Mrs. I.,. I.. Allen from Snyder, were 
visitors in the A. H. Nelson home 
hero Sunday.

Messrs. I.ark /Trutcher, I.eaxene 
Hearn and Mi»«e* Dorcas Reeder, 
Alta Lee, and Blease Hearn, spent 
the week end home from Simmons 
College, Abilene.

Mr. W. R. Miles and wife, visited 
in the J, M. Thompson home at Col
orado .Sunday.

I now have a first claaa wara- 4 
house and will do storage of all 4  
kinds. 4

East Side singing convention pnll 
be held at the Bethel Church Bau
mann Sunday. You are cordially in
vited.

Mr. Roy Baird was a busineta vis
itor to Male Center first of the week.

j Mr. L. Westbrook, wife and chil- 
dren from .Snyder, were I.,oraine vis
itors Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and son, Dale, 
, were here from Abilene .Sunday ris- 
! iting friends and relatives.

e

Mr. W. F. Westbrook is spending 
a few days visit with his son at Snyd
er.
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* Mr and Mrs. Boyd Rea visited ral- 
j atives in the B. Y. Rea home at 
 ̂Hermleigh Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Will Rowland visited 
' at Wilson Sunday.
I' School Notos

Edith Wilkerson, editor In chief; 
Eight grade reporters: Garlene Gar
rett, Allen Swafford, Gertha Lee, 
Ha Ruth Kimble, Selma Harris, Hat- 
el Mayes, Melvin Calhoun, Anna 

, Bess Wilkerson.
I To our teacher Miss Alford: Per- 
I mit us in this time of your sad be-' 
I resvement to extend to you our sin- 
! cere and earnest sympathy. We fully 
realize that mere words in an hour 

' such as this become as a tinkling sim- 
 ̂ bol. May love and affection be with

Herd Cook and his “Bear Cau, ’ a jaxt band that’s hot. With Manville your life here among ns» '
Broa. Comedians in thk .big tent theatre all next week, auspices tbe^Oran* Affertionately—I^raine High
C. Hooker Post, American Legion. School

' ■ * ' . J>

1,11st week was observed as Book 
Week at the Ixiraine High School. 
•All tile pupils were taught the advant- 
Hgp'i of studying and appreciating 
gooci literature.

All the high school grades ci.ter- 
od a nice to see which class could 
bring the greatest number of hooks. 
The winners were promised a moon 
light picnic.

Very few b«><>k- were ilonateii un
til the last day when the Sophomore 
and Senior classes became so enthus
e d  B ooks begun to pour into the 
library until Monday when it was an
nounced that six hundred twenty- 
one volumes had been contributed. 
The seniors were victorious for they 
brought 303 books.

Every volume was prized highly 
fur the library was very defii-ient. 
It now contains approximately 1200 
V o lu m e -  which are at th. |iu|>il’s dia- 
i>osal at all times for reference work.

It was hoped that a list might be 
printed of the name« of all contri
butors, but as space will not permit, 
we shall have to give the summary 
by grades. They were as fololwt: 11th 
303; 10th. 70; 9th. 16«; «th, «4.

The school and faculty wish to ex- 
pres.s their sincerest thank.s and ap
preciation for every book which was 
given for the high school library.

The senior rlsss met a represent
ative of the Star Engraving Tom- 
pany in the English room Thursday, 
OctobcT 1, for the purpose of look
ing at class rings, pins, diplomas and 
invitations.

The girls got rings of white gold, 
with a touch of black enamel on the 
top. The boys rings matched the 
girls but were heavier and of yellow 
gold with the black enamel. The 
rings are expected to be received by 
each pupil by the last of this month.

The seniors also decided on their 
diplomas and invitations. The color 
scheme of the class is to be carried 
out on each.

Everyone thinks that the seniors 
made a good selection. Mr. Blythe 
was especially glad becauM he ran 
now truthfully tell the “peddlers" 
there’s no use wasting thehr time.

«everal different officers. The fol- • 
lowing were elected, Melvin Calhoun, 
VH-e-presidenl: Alton Richey, treas-- 
urer; Ruth Coon, secretary. The 
president appointed Corfi* Mahoney,' 
Edna Edmondson and Modene Mar- i 
shall us a social committer for th* 
(Ins*;.

Ameriian Mr.-iuty and White vtvrr 
*i*‘ci«lrd upon ii« cidors for the c Iu f »-.

Chapel E a a rc ita i

Monday morning Oct. ft, 1P25 ti.r 
chap*‘l pxrrcivis were t'.irn**d ov.-r 
to .Vis Lilli'in Porter, teach*T wf 
the third grade. The followirig pro 
<M-am was rendered: .Song, “Hot ,Miid 
Pies" bj Nine gills; “Taking iiub>’* 
i'icturr’’ by Fern Jackson; dialogue 
by ArliV Renerson and Dorthy Hock, 
the conclusion of the program wa- a 
ir.ai olitgue by Faye Johnson. The 
program was very pleasant and was 

; * njoyed by all.
After the program was over a 

I talk was given by Bru. Dean, which 
' we all enjoyed. We hope that he will 
I be with us again soon

Melvin Calhoun: “Now I want to 
how yOu how to change gears."

Ruth Coon; " Oh! Melvin, lets not 
change them, they are just right as 
they are.’’

Post- f| "Mere Is B letter fur you 
with a black border,"

Alton Richey: “Alas, my po*.r 
l,ri lh-*r it dead.'’

Pi-rtimiM' "How do you know? 
'̂oii haven’t l•••■<| the letter?"

Alton: “.No, but I recognize his 
hard writing."

K.irl* >■“ i.arratte: "Did it hurt 
you to tell yoiir swcitbeart good 
bye?’’

Anna Kc-- Wilkerson. “ I’ll say so, 
my rib- are itili sore.”

f  Jekes
Selma i.Iarri: wa at her first par

ty- When the refreshments were 
served she refused a second helping 
of ice cream with a polite “No, 
thunk you,’’ though *ht lookad wist
ful.

“I>o hav*- some more, <Uar”. urg
ed the hostess, »

"Mother told me to say, ‘no th.or-V 
you’ *’ explaPcd .Selma, “but 1 dent 
believe she knew how small the dirh- 
er were going to be,”

Freskw iaa C last
The Frei^man claaa met in the 

English room with Miss Harkins, 
Friday October 2, to organize their 
rlags-

Mite Harkins took charge of the 
meeting until the president, .Allen 
.Swafford was eleet^. Nominations 
were made and voted upon for ths

Cortis Mahoney; “Please reconsid
er, Modene. if you don’t 1 swear I’ll 
Plow my brains out”

Modene Marshall: “OhI that would 
be a good joke on dad. He thinks you 
haven’t  any."

In examinatliin Miss Ott aaked; 
“Duer thè «|ue--tiun embarroas you?"

Alien Rwafford; “N«» at all, not 
4it all, it in ijuite cleer It is thè quea- 
tion that bothen me."

W. L. Harding; “Oh, look whst I 
caught, a pair of truuaers."

Hllli» Rh«tdes: “Sh-h, you wlll icare 
thè Buspenders away."

One day Waldo Forter went huni- 
ing, he heard s n̂ dse behind him and 
tumed around and saw a big bear 
smclling in his tracks."

H- sani: “If you like my tracks, 1 
wlll make you some more."

Allen Bwafford: "Say Cortia,
where did you get that black-eye?"

('< rtis .Mahoney: “1 was chasing 
the fellow next door and caught
him."

Waldo Porter: "Do you know the 
lady next door?"

Edna Edmondson: “Only in a
round about way. Her cat is in love 
with our rat.”

Mother—Stop that blasted noise. 
Francis Bennett—I thought yon 

loved good musk
Mother—I do, that ia the reason 

1 don’t want it murdered.
The state inspector from Austin 

la visiting the high school of Lorain* 
today- (Tuesday)-

Hazle Mayes: “ lb  must have been 
three years since I have seen you 
last, I hardly knew you, you have ag
ed so."

Ha Ruth Kimble: “Really! Well, I 
Houldn’t  have known yen eseept for 
that dreas."

Alton Riden; “ Why did you kiss 
that man that you had never seen?" 
‘ Opal Hart: “Bat you see it wm so 
dark f couldn’t tell who It was”

▼ 4 t ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 é i

JAKE’S HOTEL %
Ro— s ■ Rosteiuraat 4
KstabHsLed 1M4 4

(i
I bar* fed you ter SI years 4  

now 1 want y*a to sleep with 4 
■e 81 yaara. Try a y  ha4a 1st H 
door noith *f Bareroft H«Ul, 4  
aero** atraat trote Beva** atsao 4  
JAKX. j
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Good Second Hand Cars—Easy Payments
Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles

B. A. ALLEN , Mgr.

W E S T B R O O K  I S EWS
M n. Terrell is also authorized to receive and receipt for all subscrip
tions for The Colorado Record a»'d to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

mmmm ' ' ■' - .... — n ...i i î g .

glad to have with us Mrs. Bledsoe 
from El Paso who made a very in- 
ter«r4ing talk and gave us some good 
suggestions for the work. We will 
meet again Tuesday the 18 at 3:20 
o'clock at which time a program will 
be rendered. We cordially invite 
every parent who is interested in 
the school to he present and help us 
in this w’ork.

' sky,
, Comes a whispering hope to my

heart,
And says, ’tis much grander beyond 

why cry?
All loved ones on earth have to 

' part.

BVRTON.UyGO COMPAJSY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. and Mrs. Mixon have returned 
from an extended visit to relative-^ 
at Sun Antonio.

Mr. McN’ary of Fort Worth made 
a business trip here last week and 
was a visitor in the home of his sis
ter. Mrs. Ollie Bird.

So when I’m thinking of what’s at 
the end,

! .And wondering what I shall find. 
Something tells me the scales will go 

I up, friends,
j ‘ and outweight what Pve left 
I behind.

Mr. Art Rowland better known 
as Bully is in Cristoval taking treat
ments for rheumatism.

Hand me my flowers now, please.
I’m wanting them all the while, 

Don’t wait till the Savior puts my 
soul at ease.

For then there’s no welcoming smile.
1 ___(■

A very enthusiastic crowd met at 
'the school house Fraiday afternoon 
for the purpose of organizing the 
Parent-Teacher Aseoeiation.

Before the organization, however, 
we had the pleasure of listening to a 
epiendid program rendered by the 
echool children. The play "Sauce for 
the Goslin«’’ which was put on by 
tha English dopartmsnt was well ren
dered and very much enjoyed by 
those present. Also the reading 
"Daniel in the Lions Den" by Veta 
Bell. After the program the child
ren were dismissed end we went in

to organisation of the P. T. A. Mr. 
Terrell made a short talk on the 
work which can be apcompUshed th ru ' 
this organization aher which Mrs.' 
Terrell was elected temporary chair-i 
man and the following officers were 
elected: Pesident, Mrs. Stiggs; 1st I 
Vice-President, Mrs. Terrell; 2nd
Vice-President, Mrs. Boston; 3rd
Vice-President, Mrs. Moore; Rec. j
6ec., Mrs. Danner; Treaa. Mrs. Gres-! 
set; Cor. Sec., Mrs. Donelson. I 

Something like twenty members' 
were enrolled and plans for carrying 
on the work were discussed. We were

Mr. J. E. Lasseter, who has been 
under treatment of a specialist in 
Dallas for some time, came home last 
week on the account of the illness of 
his wife. She is much improved at 
this writing and Mr. Lasseter will 
return to Dallas again in the next 
few days.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Rev, Hull of Snyder filled the pul
pit at the Baptist church Sunday and 
at night Rev. Hull’s son was pastor 
of this church some ten or twelve 
years ago.

Don't
Stop to

Think
Just go to Hurd's and 

get all your Bakery sup
plies.

Hurd’s Bakery

Mr. Coker from Arkansas was a 
visitor in the home of his daughter, 
several days last week.

Mr. Dennis and family of Roscoe 
were guests in the home of J. E. 
Gordon Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Oetrich’was a visitor in 
Breckenridge several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Bledsoe from 
El Paso are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorwood from Gale 
were visitors in the home of P. M. 
Rowland on Monday of this week.

I Haed Me My Flewers New
j (Composed by Mrs. George JeffriesI 
Hand me my flowers now please,

I I’m wanting them all the while.
Don't wait til my soul has been put 

I at ease.
j For then there’s no weieoming 

smile.

j Hand me my flowers now, friends. 
While the world looks empty and

bare.
For bright red roses when life ends 

Will be met with a vacant start.

There are days and days of thinking 
Of the beautiful world outside. 

And times when the sun has been 
sinking,

I have thought all is lost, and have 
cried.

And then from afar in the deep blue

C om fort in  Old Ag'e 
Throug'K Saving's Account!

Almost every one can look back down the years and say wbat 

should have been done. The man who can look ahead and say 
what he should do and then do it is the one destined for success and 

' happiness. Hindsight is easy; foresight is profitable.
Every edder man looking back will say savings is the easest way 

to build a competence. The younger man who will earn and act on 
his advice before it is too late will be the gainer. You can start today 
with a Savings Account in this strong Bank.

THe City National Bank
C olorado« Toxaa /

I The State of Texas, to the sheriff 
or cooKtabie of Mitchell county— 
Greeting: You are hereby command
ed to summon the heirs of S. F. Van
derburgh, decea.xed whose names are 
unknown; the heirs of William Suth
erland, deceased, whose names are 
unknown; the heirs of Walter Suth
erland, deceased, whose names are 
unknown; the heirs of Walter Suth
erland, deceased, whose names are 

.unknown; the heirs of Lizzie Suth- 
I erland, deceased, whose names are 
unknown; the heirs of Jack Suther- 

, land, deceased, whose names ate un- 
I known; Mar)^ Jane Sutherland; the 
■ heirs of Mary Jane Southerland, de
ceased. whose names are unknown; 
Walter Sutherland; W. I.. Suther
land; the heirs of Walter Souther
land, deceased, whose names are un
known; the heirs of W. L. Suther
land, deceased, whose names are un
known; Winnie Sutherland; the heirt 
of Winnie Sutherland, whose names 
are unknown; Winifred L. .Meri
wether; F. T. Meriwether; the heirs 
of Winifred L  Meriwether, whose 
names are unknown; the heirs of F. 
T. Meriwether, whose names are un
known; the heirs of John Suther
land, deceased, whose names are un
known; I.ev Sutherland; and the 
heir!* of Lev Sutherland, deceased, 
whose names are unknown; by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks prerious to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county. If there be a news- 
paj>er published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
'the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, to 
be hniden at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Colorado, Texas, on 
the 11th Monday after the First 
Monday In September. A. D. 1925, 
the same being the 23rd day of 
November, A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 

I said Court on the 6th day of Octob
er. .A. D., 1925, in a .«uit, numbered 

I on the docket of said court No. 4670, 
wherein H. C. Beal is plaintiff and 
the following nameB persons, to-wit: 
the heirs of S. F. V’andenburgh, de- 
ces.sed, whose names and residences 

) are unknown; the heirs of William 
I Sutherland, deceased, whose names 
and residence are unknown; the heirs 
of Walter Sutherland, whose names 
and residence are unknown; the heirs j of Lizzie Sutherland, deceased, 
'whose names and residence are un- 

I known; the heirsTof Jack Sutherland. 
dec«a.sed, whose names and residence 
are 'unknown; Mary Jane Suther
land; the heirs of Mary Jane Suth
erland, deceased, whose names are 
hnknowfn; Walter Sutherland; W. L. 
Sutherland; the heirs of Walter 

’ Sutherland, deceased, and the heirs 
of W. L. Sutherland, deceased, whose 
names are unknown; Winnie Suther
land. deceased, whose aames are un
known; Winifred L. Meriwether; F. 
T. Meriwether; the heirs of Winifre I 
Meriwether, deceased, and the heirs 
of F. T. Meriwether, deceased, whose 
names are unknown; John Suther
land; the heirs of John Sutherland, 
deceased, whose names are unknown; 
Lev Sutherland; and the heirs of Lev 
Sutherland, deceased, whose names 
are unknown; the rMidenee of all of 

I said parties being Unkaowa; are da-

fendunts; und said petition alleging:'
1. That on dr about the 1st day of 

October, 19‘25, plaintiff wa.s lawful
ly seized and pos.sessed of the follow
ing described land and premises, sit-! 
uated in Mitchell County. Texas, I 
holding and claiming the same in fee i 
simple, to-wit: i

All of fractional section numb
er thirty-five (35), in Block numb-1 
er nineteen (li>), Lavaca Narigatiea^l 
Company Surveys, Mitchell County, • 
Texa.s. ^

‘2. That on the day and year last 
nforexaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and eject-' 
od plaintiff therefrom and unlawful
ly withholds from him the posses
sion thereof, to his damage $1000.00.

•3. Thnt plaintiff purchased said 
land above described from Anna P. 
Stoner and husband W. L. Stoner; 
on the 24th day of November, 1908, 
and at the time of said purchase re-1 
ceived from said parties a warranty! 
deed conveying .said land to plaintiff. | 
of said date, said deed being by 
plaintiff duly filed for record on the 
30th day of November, 1908, and | 
recorded in Volume 28, page 157, of) 
the Deed Records of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas; that plaintiff went into 
posaession of said land on said 25th 
day of November, 1908, claiming 
title thereto in fee simple; that said 
land shove described was fenced and 
inclosed by a fence when plaintiff I 
took possession thereof on 25th 
'November, 1908, and has been und-| 
er fence every since that time; thatj 
from the said 25th November, 1908,, 
to the date of the filing of this petl-1 
tion, plaintiff has had open, contin
uous, nortorious. peacable and ad
verse posseMion of said land; and ' 
during all of said time plaintiff ha.s i 
continuously occupied and used same 
for grazing, agricultural and pastor
al purposes, either in person or by 
tenant, to the exclusion of all other 
(tersons.

4. That during all of aforesaid 
period of time plaintiff has been oc-i 
cupying and using same as aforesaid,; 
claiming same under said duly re- ‘ 
corded deed, and has paid the taxes 
due on same for each and every year 
during said time before same became 
delinquent. |

Wherefore plaintiff prays judge- i 
nient of the court that defendant be I 
cited to appear and answer this pe- | 
tition and that plaintiff hare judge
ment for the title and posaession of 
said above described land and premis
es. and that write of restitution issue, 
for damages, cost of suit, etc.

Herein fkil not but have before

The
BUU’S EYE
"Bditor mad QmmaralManaqmr 

WILL ROGER« ^

Improving on 
History

said Court, at its aforesaid regular j 
term, this writ with your return | 
thereon, showing how you have ex- ■ 
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, ] 
Texas, on this the 6th day of Oct. I
A. D. IW5. I
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES, Clerk'

District Court Mitchell | 
10-80-c County, Texas

I just finished hearing a Politician, 
one of the Washington Boys, talk 
on Abraham Lincoln. The only 
thing I could picture in common 
between ht.Ti and Lincoln was that 
thev had both been in Washington. 
VA'hen a Politician aint talking 
about himself he is talking about 
Lincoln. Lincoln has had more 
Public men speak of his good 
qualities, and fewer copy any of 
them, than any man Americ.x ever 
produced. His famous address was 
only about two hundred words 
long. No Politician ha.« ever been 
able to even copy his briefness. 
In fact that is. the last one of his 
qualities that they woulu try to 
copy. Lincoln said more in those 
200 words than has been said in 
the entire City of Washington in 
the last 10> years, and here is a 
quality that ns> historian or speaker 
has ever brought out before. At 
the completion of the (Jercysburg 
speech, he wisely refused one of 
Grant’s Cigars, and bomtwed a 
sack of “ Bull”  Durham from sn 
Ex Southern private, rolSoo his 
own, gut on his Mule and went 
back to Washington.

V.

W H IP K E Y  BROS. D ISSO LV E
N E W S P A P E R  P A R T N E R S H IP

P. S. There will be another here 
tsru weeks (pmi now, Look for it.

COLORADO. Mitchell County, 
Texas, Oct. 3.—Announcement is 
made of the dissolution of partner- i 
ship of the Whipkey Bros., publish-1 
ers of the Colorado Record. Fred B. 
Whipkey has purchased the interest' 
of Abe L  Whipkey and sriil continue I 

I the publication under the name of 
Whipkey Bros., for the present. The 
Whipkeys formerly ran papers at ; 
Granger, Temple, Corsicana, Wert, , 
and other Central Texas cities, com
ing to Colorado about twenty years 
ago. They were aaaociated in busineea 
exactly forty years.

The future plans of A. L  Whip- i 
key are unannounced.

The Colorado Record ha.s the fin- i 
est weekly and job office plant of j 
any paper in West Texas.—Waco j 
Times-Herald.
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MARRIED
-Jim Kennedy and Miss Irene .Ad

kins of Loraine were marrleii at the 
court house Saturday morning. Rev. 
J. E. Chase officiating. Following 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
returned to Loraine where they will 
reiMa.
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tbalU, 7<c $1.00. Al—y  Dnt( C*.

W hy Cheat 
Y ourself?
We ha?e a large and weH assorted stock of the best 

^ |e s  and Tabes bought before the adrance.

WE DO VVLCAmzlISG

W O M A C K  &  NEFF
MASONIC BUHDINC

asor SHOW TH« YtAM _ COMMCLS US W  AHHOWIC«
NO STRnr PARADE^
M rmt om ahv rrMOi a rv  p .
PIRFO RM A N CES ^

1180
PEOPLE

AL G. BARNES

W^oflds
Greatest

Circus
COMING TO

C olorado
One Day Only

M O N D A Y
October 19

2500
ANIMALS

800
Worlds Famous Arenic Stars

200 Indians 550  Horses 3 Trains
1008 ALL NEW CIRCUS FEATURES

Grand Stand Chair Seats on sale Circus Day at the
COLORADO DRUG STORE

LOCAL LEGION FOST TO HAVE*! 
BIG TENT SHOW NEXT WEEK '

t "
Th* OUn C. Hooker Poet, AmerU i 

' can Leftion has contracted with Man-1 
I ville Bros., Comedians a tented dra-1 
t matic company well and favorably | 
known to most of our readers on ac- {

' count of their former visits here, to | 
play under their auspices all next 
week.

This company is now at San Ansr- 
elo and accordinfir to preM reports is 

' enjoying good business and pleasing!
I their audiences. Mr. Chas. Manville, |
\ the manager has adopted a new pol-1 
I icy this season, knowing the people |
I of Texas as he does, he has chosen a 
■ new line of plays of a lighter vein, j 
more on the order of comedies, i 
There are a number of the well lik
ed “Toby" plays as well as some of 
the more serious ones but the com
edy feature reigns supreme thruout 
the entire week.

The opening play next Monday 
night will be “Stepping on the Gas", j 
a delightful comedy drama in three 
acta. This play is fro mthe pen o f , 
Mr. Geo. Crawley, the author of i 
“Sputters”, the stuttering cow boy, | 
and is a play that has never failed 
to please.

There is something like twenty- 
five people with the show this year 
and every one of them is good in his 
or her particular line.

There will be four big time vaude- i 
vUIe acts each night by artists espe-1 
daily engaged for that purpose.

Herb Cook and his jazz band is i 
the feature attraction of the show,; 
this bunch of music masters are the | 
last word in syncopation and they ' 
are so hot that he calls them his I 
“Bear Cats". They will entei^ain  ̂
you for a half an hour each evening ! 
before the curtain rises in the lat
est and most popular songs and ! 
dance numbers.

The local I.egion post is sponsoring : 
this attraction and you may rest as-j 
sured you will be well entertained ] 
each night. I

The prices of admission during . 
this engagement will be, adults SOc, 
children 15c. One lady will be ad
mitted free Monday night when ac
companied by a paid 30c ticket. (See 
coupon elsewhere in this issue). Com
fortable reserve*? ehair» may be se
cured after you enter the tent and 
prices are adult* 20c children lOo.

------------o . . -
OIL NEWS 

Sterling City New*
Ijist week we reported Clark well 

No. 2 drilling past 1600 feet. This 
was an error. Yesterday, they were 
down K85 feet in this well, and drill
ing steadily.

The tools in the White Eagle’s 
Mills well No. 1, on Section 33, 
Block 22, H. A T. C. Ry., Co., 11 
miles southwest of here, were recov
ered and 15-inch rasing set below 
400 feet. Drilling is going steadily.

George Wähler, a well known drill- 
er and oil well operator, has been 
put in charge of field operations of 
the Chirago-Texas Oil A Gas Syndi- 
cste. He began the work of putting 
all equipment in shape yesterday 
morning. Durham well No. 2 will be 
cleaned and pumped steadily, and 
what oil Is not needed for operations, 
will be placed on the local market 
for fuel. As toon as this is done, Dur
ham No. 3 will be started to further 
develop the shallow pay. No. 3 will 
be near Nos. 1 and 2, but the exact 
location has not been given out.

J. S. Meriwether has been on th# 
ground directing operations at the

Public Relations
BE West Texas Electric Company is a public servant operating a public 
utility, designed to meet a fundamental public need. It is fully aware of 
the limitations—and the obligations—involved in such a relationship. The 
West Texas Electric Company has one thing to sell—SERVICE. In payment 

it nxuBt receive from the people not only their money, but also their good will. The , 
good will of the people of this state and of this city is essential to the West Texas 
Electric Company.

It is our business to DESERVE it and gi\'’e value received*—just as it is ouii 
^business to give service to patrons in return for their money.

Good will is based on understanding, and we believe it is vitally important 
to the future of your community that its citizens shall know and understand the 
policies—and the problems of their public utility organizations.

It is important that, in their treatment of these organizations, the people 
shall be guided by their best judgment of what will actually promote the welfare 
of this cc'dmunity.

It is important for them to know that, if the community is to enjoy a future 
commensurate with its opportunities, money must be spent for development in such 
amounts as only the investing public of the country can supply.

In its dealings with the public, the West Texas Electric Company realizes 
that its service must achieve the highest standards of economy, efficiency, hone.sty 
and courtesy.

To that end the Company and its representatives *vill continue faithfully to 
address themselves.

In return, it asks that the public, in assessing its qualifications for rendering 
this service, approach the ta.sk in a spirit of calm open-mindedness, remembering that, 
in the last analysis, we share a common aspiration—the ultimate growth and pros
perity of this community.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT,

West Texas Electric Co.
1 ^  1̂* »'

BDOw nr^■ Ot=3BaE= 3C
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So Weal: 
Couldn’t Stand

"My wife's bMith broke 
down and for years she was 
just a iihyslcal wreck," says 
Mr. Thomas Ulynn, of Ulb- 
•on. La. “W# did everythlnK 
we knew, yet ebe s«-<>m<d to 
get worse and worse. 8he 
was so weak till she couldn't 
stand, and bad to be rarrled 
like a baby. It looked like 
nothing would aave her that 
had been done.

CARDUl
Foi Fomale Troubles
“I began looking around. I 

knew that Cardiil was for wo
men. I decided to try It for 
her as all else had failed. 
She couldn't eat, she couldn't 
sleep, and I waa desperate.

"After taking a few doses 
of Ccrd'il, we were so glad 
to note that she wanted some
thing to eat, and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
dajr'a dosea of Cardui, she 
grew stronger and got up out 
of bed. 8be la now able to 
cook, and atronger than in a 
long time."

Cardui baa b*en In aucoeas- 
ful use for nearly SO years 
in tba treatment vt many com
mon fMitale IrouMaa.

All DniMglsU’

□aÎ1Î

Douthitt well, 18 miles northwest of | 
here. Drilling was delayed a day ori 
two this week to await the arrival I 
of a new line. The cable arrived Wed- i 
nesday and drilling was resumed •-! 
round 16.50 feet. This well is only 
4 1-2 miles south of the Hyman well i 
which had such fin£ showings two 
weeks ago.

The Hyman well on Section 88, | 
Block 29, W. A N, W* Ry., Co., 24 
miles northwest of here in the south
east corner of Howard County is un
derreaming past 1566 feet.

The Marland well about 4 1-2 
miles northeast of the Hyman is shut 
down pending the adjustment of 
land titles.

Sam Sloan is preparing to drill on 
Section 60, Block 29, W. A N.. W. 
Ry. Co., three miles north of the Hy-1 
manwell.

Morrison A Thomson are consid
ering a new test to be drilled on Sec
tion 8 block 17, S. P. Ry. Co., about 
26 miles north of here.

The Hull well is drilling around 
, 8200 feet, after having aet 6-inch 
casing the first of the week at 3113 
feet.

Wrightsman’s Foster .No. 1, on the j 
F. G. Howard survey 13 miles south-' 
west of here, is drilling around 2150 
feet, after having set 8-inch casing 
at 2060.

Oil being encountered in the Sim
on well last week, a mile west of 
Big Lake at the common corner of 
Sections 6, 6, 7 and 8, block II. Un-1 
iversity of Texas land* in Reagan j 
County, extends the Big ijike field |
13 mile* east. The produ*-fion of 
this field; is now 46,000 barrels peri 
day. It is said that this production  ̂
could be doubled In six months, if it 
could be transported.

------------o------------
M ERKEL W IN S FROM

COLORADO 14 TO  .12
CilLORADO, Tex.. Oct. 2 —The ■ 

.Merkel Badgers district champions, 
in rias* B for the s*..*on last year' 
defeated the Colorado Wolv«*« here 
this afternoon by a wore of 12 to
14 in one of the hardest fought grul- 
iron battles ever witne= cd on the 
local fiehl. Both team* •c*>r*'d in ear- * 
ly Stage of the game holding the last 
half to a acorelei-- tie. Twi> thoiis-; 
and five hundred rnthusiasti<- fans j 
crowded the side lines, 300 of whom 
were from Merkel Thii is the first 
game to be |*,st hy Colorado thi- sea
son.

Aluminum water pitcher* at 75c at Auto Tops and repairing, hamuH 
.Mc.Murry. and saddles.—Frank Herringtoa.

Judge Our

THE OVALITY 

THE TASTE

the Economy of Serving Good Food to your family.

Pritchett Grocery
PHONE 177

B aptist*  Call P a tte r  *

The members of the Baptist 
Church held a conference»-on Wed-j 
neaday night, at which Rev. J. H. 
Garrett was called t*i serve as past
or. Bro. Garrett is a well liked 
preacher by all our citizen* and we '■ 
predict for him a very successful 
pastorate.—Christoval Obesrver.

This is our Jessee H. Garrett, for 
several years a boy here and was 
ordained here at the Baptist Church, 
a son of hk father. Rev W. C. Gar-' 
rett, so much beloved as a former! 
pastor here.

S P E C I A L
N O T I C E

The K. K. Progressive Local .Mutual Lifi- and Av-iderit Aid 
A^<ociatio^ of Snyder. T^v;:s, is still on the map. and all policief^ 
are vtill worth One ThoUf^ind Dollar-. We are now svtahlishlng 
tigeni tea all over the l)i-tri<t. We wish to proeun* local Agents in 
all neighborhoods throoi^lioul the District. The District is composed 
of all territory within a radi-.i-i of Fifty mil»-- from Snyder, Texas, 
regnrdle-* of county lin«-*. fommipsion allowed, 12.60 on each ap
plication written and paid for. Membership fee is Fiv«- Dollars to 
each applicant. Call on <«r writ« K. K Mutual, Snyder, Tex.ss, for 
supplies If agency wanted.

Mr«. ,L R. G, Burt, my assistant Secretary, will give all in- 
struytions and furnish supplies, etc. We wish real hustler* and wid*» 
awake agents. We are going after the full membership that Is 
allowed by law, viz; Two Thousand Members.

We will then have a Two Thousand Policy, Old Member* stand, 
loyal is all I ask, and help u# build to a finish the greatest Life 
Insurance known to man. All Together.

P. S.— .No annual due* for this year to new members after 
this date. Dont put It off. Come on NOW,

E . K . S M I T H
Sfec. T reasu rer

SNYDER, TEXAS
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Frank Stephenson fine of the 
main spokes in the wheel down at 
the Chevrolet Co., salesroom, went 
over to Sweetwater last week and 
took himself a wife in the person of 
Miss Marjory Polk, and will be at

the Mr. Q D. Hall residence
They were busy all the week re- 

ceivinif congrratulations from their 
many friends both Colorado and
Sweetwater.

------------ — 0— --------------
Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec- 

bome in Colorado after Oct. 15th at ord office.

S. A. H a ta c k
GROCERIES

‘If It s not good we will make it good 
PHONE 470

STAPLE A M ) E A \C y GROCERIES
The cheap>est place in town to buy groceries of strictly 
first quality. No damaged goods or off brands offered. 
We are building our business on a foundation of

Quality, Courtesy and 
Fair Prices

Strictly Cash
Not because your credit is not good, but because charge 
accounts add at least 10 jier cent to any merchants 
cost of doing business, through the expense of keeping 
books and credit loss. Dont j>ay for what the other fel
low bought. Pay CASH and SAVE the difference.

We Deliver— A trial order will convince you

SA T i m n A y  s p e c i a l s
3 cans 33c Del Monte Peaches ............... .......... 95c
1 can regular $1.25 size Ocedar Polish ......... $1.00
1 four lb. Package Seedless Raisins .... ..........60c
I one pt. bottle Queen Olives ............................ 50c

Regular Price Charged on Specials if Delivered.

M athodUt C kurek

Sunday school 9:45 a- m., A. A. 
Dorn superintendent.

Very «rood last Sunday, 338, but 
some of our younir people were not 
present and quite a few boys were 
absent, besides there were some 
twenty-five or thirty of our regul
ars who did not show up. Now if we 
had had all these present what would 

I we have had? Well, I will say, around 
. 400 and that would look more like 
' we were in earnest and dointr some- 
I thinjr.
1 PreachitKr at 11 .a. m., and our 
subject will be, "The Seekers After 

' (!od” ‘‘.And Happy are Those Who 
Find Him. "

! , KveninV .service 7 :.‘{0 p. n»., .sub- 
.toct, "T'le N’oble Boast of Paul at 

, Corinth
Kpworth L» u>rue at 6:.‘J0 p.' ni. The 

, leacue also off a little last Sun- 
<iay, ami after leajrue they were 
nearly nil off and t(one.

Everyone who missed Bro. Stew
art’s sermon Sunday eveninK missed 
a frreat treat. It was indeed a very 
completely thouifht-out discourse. 
Everybody is invited to our services. 
We want all the people who have 
come here to live and who are Meth- 
odi-t to come with u«. Be present 
next Su day and place your church 
iiiember-i'i;> with us. We will have 
u ^̂ >̂od chi" at that time— >1. 1 .
LAWLIS. Pastor.

M. U. and Personal Service. Mrs. 
Keathley talked on Literature, Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey on Giving, Mrs. Me- 
Comb, the new president spoke OU' 
miscellaneous, Mrs. White explained 
the Standard of Excellence and ask
ed that we all work together to reach 
It next year, as she was pretty sure 
we had gained it this year, one or 
two points to be oetermined.

Mrs. Seals and Mrs. Bowen serv
ed ice cream and little cakes to 
twenty-eight ladies. Next Monday 
will be Circle meetings.

C hurch  R eception 
A reception of the members of the 

Episcopal church, the ministers and 
wives of other churches and a few 
other friends was given Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas R. Smith to meet Rev. and 
Mrs. Stedman. Rev. Stedman has re
cently been placed in charge of All 
Saints Mission here. He makes his 
home in Big Spring, serving also | 
«Sweetwater and Colorado. A* very | 

I plensnr.t .social affair it was and all 
' feel that they know and understand 
Rev. and Mrs. Stedman the better; 
for this meeting. Refreshments of 

I sandwiches and coffee were served 
I at the conclusion of this delightful 
evening. !

S. P. W L C A N ip m  CO.
Oak Street—Front of Pritchetts Tin Shop

Quick S erv ice ----------------------- Complete Satisfaction
Try Us— Bring Us Your Tires.

THE PRICE OF A BOARD
if purchased and used today may save many times its trifling coat 
later on in the season when repairs (because of their conti%ad 
neglect) will require several boarda and much work.

Just bear in mind thgt repairs today are cheaper than to
row.

We have large quantities of all kinds of building material_
lumber, lath, doors, shingles, roofing, cement, glass, mill work__
just anything you want. In any quantity, from a single board to a 
car load or more.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  COMPANY

B A PTIST N O TES
We are all delighted with last 

Sunday's services. Two really great 
■uutiiences. Music fine. We hope to 
have even a greater day next Sun
day. Come worship with us.—M. C. 
BISHOP, pastor.

M itaionary M eeting
The regular monthly missionary 

meeting of the Baptist missionary 
society was held at the church Mon
day. The subject was, ways to Win, 
Mrs. Robert Terrell read the Bible 
lesson on I.ydie. Mrs. Laskey con
ducted the program using the year 
book and Royal Service. Six ladies, 
Mrs. J. G. Smith, Mrs. R. O. Pear- 
ton, Mrs. Geo. Slaton, Mrs. H. P. 
Slagel, Mrt. Charles Farris and .Miss 
Douglas» represented the Spirit of 
Fundamentals, prayer, Bible study, 

»mission study, enlistment, graded W.

M itiionary  M ealing
The Missionary Society of the 

Christian church met with Mrs. H.
B. Rroaddus Monday. Mrs. Chase ^
led the devotional and Mrs. U. G. 
Hardison the program on Steward
ship. Mrs. Ell Jones gave a paper on 
Steward-hip, Mrs. Ralph Lee talked 
on our future work. j

There were 18 World Cull sub
scriptions ^reported. At the social 
hour the ho.stess served chicken sal
ud potato chips, *Sarittogo flakes, 
oliv'es, toasted marshmallows and ice 
tea.

On Monday afternoon the Presby
terian Auxiliary met with Mrs. C.
C. Formwalt at her rural home. 
There was a large enthusiastic at
tendance.

We were welcomed by Mrs. Form
walt and her daughter, Mrs. Jacobs,

Mr. Elliott conducted the devo
tional exercises. After .-«11 «all and 
reports, arrangements were made to 
entertain one day conferenc« of wo
men to be held here this month. The  ̂
president naming committees for 
perfecting arrangements. The les
son on Home Missions was chiefly on 
the mountain work. Delicious re
freshments were served and a cor
dial vote of thanks given the hostess 
for this happy occasion.

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
1  ROOF PAINT

------ See------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

TKe Costume 
Complete

The matching coat and frock is an im- 
p>orlanl costume to the well-dressed 
woman. She finds it most serviceable 
and convenient to have a costume that 
is originally designed to harmonize. We 
now have an excellent group of these 
smart outfits to show you.

T he Tailored Cloth
Frock at Its Best

The tailored frock is smart only when 
well cut and carefully designed. We 
have some stunning ones for your se
lection.

•__

Smart W^ardrobes Include 
a Black Satin Frock

At fashionable luncheons, the matinee, the afternoon tea or bridge, the informal 
dinner, or a quiet evening at home—on any of these occasions the satin frock will 
be seen on smart women. •

t

W e Give Gold. Bond Saving Stamps 
W ith Every Purchase--Ask for them.

F..M.Burns Dry Goods Co.

Pr**byt«ri«B C karck
Sunday school at 0:46. J. M. 

Thomas superintendent. We sure did 
have a fine attendance Sunday. Some 
of our regular attendance were not 
able to get there. W'e are getting new 
people in all the time.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. .Make your plans to attend all 
these services every time »and it will 
help you, your church, and your 
pastor.

Invite your friends and neighbors 
just to get them in your car and 
bring them with you.—W. M. EL
LIOT, pastor.

Look! Out!!
I

FOR THE “FALL” PRICES--AM GO
ING TO SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Have a Full Line of
KNEE PADS. COTTON SCALES,
COTTON SACKS, WAGON BOX RODS 
BINDER TWINE. ETC.

R .L. McMurry

B. Y. P. U. P rogram
Oct. II. 1U25.
Subject; The Fruit of the Spirit. 
Song 
Prayer.
Busines‘
Song.
Leader—Jaunita Cook.
Scripture reading, Galatians 

2d: Coral Bii*hop.
Introduction by leader.
Fruit of the Spirit:

1. Love—X'iolct Moestr.
Joy—Clyde t'ook ■

. 3. Peace—Helen Homer.
' 4. Longsufferiiig—Dougla.s Bush.
6. Gentleness—Lola Murl Johnson., '
6. GoodncF^—Vernon Logan. '
7. Faith—.Mable Creamer.
8. Meekness—Elba Strong.
y Temperance—Nell Harper Greene! 

Concluding Thoughts by leader. 
Daily Bible Readers’ Drill. '
Song. '
Prayer.

PRICES
2 6 5 0 C T - 2 5

B roiled, baked, fried  or 9 lc w c d --y o u 'll  find in 
e v e ry  s ty le  th e re ’s a cang of delicious flavor 
w h e n  y o u  use these  choice q u a lity  meAts

City Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

C hristm as C ards
Buy your Christmas cards now 

and you are sure to get just what 
you want. We have the largest and 
most complete lines we have ever 
shown. We will take your order 
now, deliver the card« ir. November 
■o you will have plenty of time to 
address them and charge the amount 
to you to be paid December 1st or 
January 1st which ever is most con
venient to you. The prices this year 
are lower than ever before and if we 
have your plate be sure to see us at 
once. If you will telephone us a re
presentative will call. Whipkey Ptg. 
Co.

Call Me—J. A. Sadler
Far Good Golf Gasofine— there u  More Powi 

Supreme Aoto Odf—-Leaves Less Carboa 
Losterite— Makes a Brighter l ifh L

PHONE 154

Nov

•SAVE
Oiw boa of Tan‘( PHli mvw Mm? 
doUan in doctor*« btU«. A iwncdr 
tat diwkM of Um h*«t. Aeb tMOd- 

. ackt, ihw«P»ls. conMtaattan, M- 
taumsec • edléon peegls «aJ«»w

^ tt* s  PtUi^

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

. iuA ’x » a J«*̂àd■
...
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iflinc co«t
conti^

tiaterial— 
11 Work— 
>oard to a

T. L. PIDGEON
::

work

Î 409

OS

ÌS

::

Phone 164

0FHCIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 
WIUARD BATTERIES I

j

8-Hour Chargmg |

GENERAL REPAIR WORK |

Now is the time to advertise.

FORGET WINTER CARES

PHONE NO. 149«
Phone Spalding for your 
supply of G mJ— then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

G mJ in your bins now—  
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
when wanted.

R. 1 . Smlding
Ice aad Coal

REV. ELLIO TT O PEN S AN N U A L 
EL PASO PR ESB Y TER Y  M EET

Rev. W. M. Elliott pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, left Mon
day nig’ht for Toyah where he is at- 

I tending: the annual meeting: of El 
Paso Presbytery, of which the Colo
rado church is a member. Rev. Mr. 
Elliott, retiring moderator of the 
Presbytery, delivered opening ser
mon of the meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p, m.

The C olorado pastor carried one 
of the best reports to the Presbytery 
submitted by churches in the distict. 
During the fiscal year the Colorado 
church has erected an attractive 
place of worship without debt and 
has made commendable progreu in 
all 1ine> vi church activities.

LABORERS GOING TO OTHER
ST A T E S TO  PIC K  COTTON

There are plenty of cotton pickers 
in South and Central Texas, but ow
ing to the fact farmers of Louisiana 
and Mississippi are offering to pay 
their railway transportation both 
ways, these people are being attract
ed to those states in preference to 
WtVit Texas. This is the reason as
signed by H. L. Atkins, county farm 
agent, for the difficulty being ex
perienced In obtaining pickers.

Atkins was in San Antonio last 
week in the endeavor to obtain pick
ers for this county and in confer
ences with E. R. Gross, in charge of 
the federal employment bureau 
there, learned that laborers by the 
hundred were leaving for Louisiana 
and Mississippi for the reason aboVe 
stated.

“Those people would prefer to 
come to West Texas to work,” At
kins stated, “but In view of the fact 
they are ^ in g  given transportation 
to and from their homes without any 
cost to themselves, a condition not 
guaranteed by the farmers of this 
country, pickers who under ordinary 
conditions would have migrated to 
this part of Texas, have been attract
ed to the States east of us.”

Cotton is reported excellent in 
some parts of Mississippi and L'Uisi- 
ana, Atkins stated, and farmers in 
tho.se states are offering pickers the 
same price. A solid train, carrying 
pickers, was recently run from San 
Antonio to lyouisiana.

A BSTRA CTS

j I am prepared to make abstracts 
of title on shot I notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.— W ,S. Stonehani 

County Treasurer’s Office

A LL N EW  MODELS
L o w  c o s t  of o p c r a t i o B  aaakoi o c o -  

Bomic t r o B s p o r t a t i o B .  M illi Chovro- 
U t  Co.

Mrs. J E. Stowe of Abilene visit
ed her Sister, Mrs. H. P. Ragan last 
week.

----------- o-----------
a n n o u n c e m m e n t

Dr. S’ewart W. Browning an- 
i nounce- that he has equipped a I dental office in the Root New 
{ Building which he has opened for 
i the g« ncral practice of dentistry.
1 , .. -  . . . . . .  n  I . ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ragan spent 
Sunday in Abilene.

Cash Notice
We announce that alter October 1st the Dodge 

Garage will go on a strictly cash basis. All work 

and accessories wiD be cash. Dont ask us to charge

J. C. (DICK) HART, Proprietor

U. V. C. aad SoBt M oetiag

The United Veterans and Son« of 
the Confederacy met at Abilene last 
Friday and Saturday. This was a 
meeting well attended by the vet
erans, sons, daughters, maid« and 
sponsors from all over the Siate and 
Abilene made the occasion one long 
to be remembered by her true West
ern hospitality, yea, at this time her 
Southern hospitality. The Cowboy 
Band of Simmons University en
deared themselves to the U. V, C.‘s 
that it was voted the official hand. 
This band was also the official band 
at the National meeting in Dallas 
last May and it has been invited to 
go to Birmingham next spring at the 
National meeting. It has for some 
of its members from Colorado, Rob
ert Whipkey, vho was a member last 
year, Claud Cook and Jatfie« T.ocnn, 
who have joined this year.

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. M. K. Lindley, Mrs. .lack Smith 
and Mrs. S. H. Millwee, veterans, 
Rev. Shuford. Sheppard, Cnriox, Me- 
Crele« and Myer fr<im near I.oraine.

Every year these veteran- get 
fewer and feWer and each town hon
ored with their [»re'-en<-e try harder 
and harder to rhow its appreciation 
of them. The State meeting will he 
held at Port .Arthur next year.

The Greatest of 
A ll HUDSONS at 

Lowest Prices in History
*«9 5  for the COACH

$1495 fo r the Brougham  —  $1695 fo r the 7-Pass^ Sedan
Alt Frictf F r t i ^  a»d Tax Extra

Everywhere Hudson is know n as the “W orld’s Great« 
est Buy.” That is tn o t alone because of its selling 
price. The value is in performance, endurance and 
low’ operating cost. Such qualities are outstanding 
long after the price is forgotten.
Hudson prices are lowest because the world’s largest 
prtxluction of Sixes—Hudson and Essex—has made 
possibleeconomicalmethodsofmanufacture.Th rough 
increase of qualit>’, greater sales result, and volume 
economics that permit lower prices. There you have 
the reason for Hudson’s leadership in value, in price, 
in sales.

W o rld ’s G r e a t e s t  Value
Everyone Says I t— Sales Prove I t

PRICE AUTO CO.

FRANKLIN’S SOUTH SIDE
FILLING STATION

I have bought the Ball Park Fill
ing Station on the «outh «ide and 
want all my friend« to come and 
fee me.—A. H. Franklin. 10-9p

Mi«-- Delma Fifhim student at 
Simmon* Unive-f ty -•pint Sunday 
with home folk*.

AbIo Top*
M ake yea  a new oBe i f  yea w aa t

it. F ix Hie eld o se  if it U w orth  it. 
See R oberts th e  Tog Mao

BIG RAID IN REAGAN
N ETS 1,000 Q U A R TS BOOZE

SAN ANGELO, Texma. Oct. 4.— 
Raiding Beat and Big I>ake in the 
Reagan County oil field, for the 
third time thia year, officers Satur
day arrested three men at Big I-ake, 
five women and eight men at Beat, 
seized 1,000 quarts of liquor and der 
atroyed a huge atill in a pasture, one 
and one-half miles from Best. The 
liquor was being guarded Sunday in 
a big Ijike garage to serve aa evi
dence. 'The women had been released 

'Under bonds, while the men were- In 
Jail at Stiles, former county seat A 

I new jail has mit been built at Big 
I,like -«in« e the county seat was trans
ferred there aeveial months ago.

•Stiitc rangers were iĵ ssisted by of- 
ficerii from Reagan and other coun
ties

W HY SU FFE R

You C an Rid Y ourself of 
R keum alisra 

a t O ne#.'
Ju.-'t ‘ijppc'c your joint« h« i-nme 

»̂ tiff and you hnvihg to ii-t- a eruteh 
or you shouM lu-<-<ime «me of the 
many thousand- of permanent crip 
files for life. All the-e , nd more, can 
re-<ull fr«»m rheumatism. \N hy shoul«! 
you be a victim uf any such niisfor- 
funes when HHF.UM.ALAX sto|i« 
rheumatism row not alone «top« [>fiin 
but removes the,f>ii o  ■ f r o r - i  the 
body which an fh- fi -<rt cau-e o f  

- b :  »mati-<m. i. i -»r ..-i*' t r  - '« -c  fr, - 

i.-i ohftinat« <J.-»i.*e '1 ■> ‘ • and
not rubbed on.

Itheumalax is «old urdet a money 
bank guarantee h>- >> iir druggist. 
Give it a trial.
Alcove Drug Co.
.John L. Doss.
Tidorado Drug Co.

See the new fall hats at Burns’

IF YOU GET UP 
NIGHTS YOU’RE OLO 

B E F O ^ O U R  TIME

PraatBta uad NUddor Trw«bU Mah— 
M asy Mob Fm I Tw esty Yaor« 

Older TIibb Tb«y Ar*.

I l  ts s a i ù  t l i s l  f i f t y  p e r  e e n t  « f  m e a  
; | « * t  f e r t r  a n d  n ie i i )  x i m i i g e r  o n e «  e r e  
' « I r t t m e  n f  p i o e f e J e  t r o u n le

O n e  o f  ttie  ' 1 (i iii it .ia ieat svm|>tiini« nf 
i t i l i * ,  d a n a e r e . i «  w M i  li Batic v l-
. t* l l t>  i«iui i i . i.A i»  n»u o M  iH-for# >— ir
^ i : i . .e  le I I lir i . e U s  S«ltlt<K >.p »«V.
' ( r e i  t i m e r  a  n la ti l .

<>t i r  e > t i i i ' i o n e  m e  dult,  d r e e r r .  
I «ciiliiK u t  II.» •'C«e Iti t l ie  a i ' ln e ,  p uln  
1 In K 'o in .  l o i r n i n a  e i n « a t l i i i i  n i  » ts u i i a ,  

1.1-k :•( \ I g e r  a n d  f r * . t u » n t  u l l a . k e  :-r 
ttie i. i 'iea.

U n i t l ie *e  1 « lii-i-. fo r  yinl. n o  -  - .I ter 
I *1« oid  t i . i . r  • .-le--, frotn  u a  --ii-i. il 
!i. a  f.iMiiiila It - e i i i l i iu ly  10111** i.«« 
Ili »U h . \ l» i  T «nd  fi • e ii .nn f u m i  t ln  >• 

( e» l o  l-'<i o.it «ii' l i o n i . a .  
i l» « . ‘lui . I iiil i r . i . l r r u n l  1 « k i r  - in  

i.V*.kvi  ■  rr i- . i i« l .-  .Mi i If: . . 1 . .
1 - 1  i r . )  In 1 OHM n|. nt . |-|. . ' “ nt  |. I 
I ■ , A l l  >11 1 n e s - l  . o  le  I hKì  m ie  o  - 

e f i e r  »'■  1I . . - 1  .1 rid t h è  ni|-lmii«
. l'i II v a n U h  Iti«- n,.;Ble.

Lif* i B . u r a B v o

DALLAS, Texas, Oct., ».— Mr. A.
; C Gist of Colorado, Texas, has baa» 
appointod agent for the Southland 
Life ln»umnoa Co., at Colorado, Tax
as, according to an announcament by 
 ̂Lorry A. Jacobs, director of public 
relations. Gtorga B. Root is district 
agent at Colorado.

•I

I »I. ■ ■ii r« Tft w o

>»'*îî i*i<t- t; .f«- • :t>
lîffi» »'■ ■«!> fi > “ !•»
f unit Î |*Nln V ? aj • • i f ¡4 t’«* tf> ' ” 
\ , l A ‘ f o r  It i f  

I« • f r ’«*;- I»’ Fn 1 ;
% Util U f»lr. olí.*- i* •

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morgan ara 
now at horns in their attractiva now 

, bungalow in northeast Colorado.

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take anodter du*c of ike eld ttylc 

"raw" calomel. Thcrt 1« a newsr and 
more improved kind known a* Pcptinaitd 
Calomel. It dor, nor tear through your 
•yateni lika a itrcak lightning. Peopte 
who arc ill or (uffrring with btlioutocia, 
innatinaiion, indigestion, and aipccially 
with back ache, headache and torpid liver 
can arrure immediate and roniplne relief 
with this new mild CabMticI Heicaftcr

. I ! th f.t  vi.ii «re  t h e  Jm
I H . itb»’ V |k«•Y• li: Mt
r ?  I 4 *  I .  » K »  P -  .■■:'= • ' Ir tlip Mtjiit'* ••' iîlh-it • n, II IB K«’ft ft i «Í/ 

(  I rant# a*«: III e v ^ y  w tk f .

when jrou buy calomel, s lw a ^  demand tho 
“pep-*i na-ted" kind. It i* better for jrou. 
for it it purer, milder and more beacncisl 
to vour entire a y d e m .  In 29c a n d  Mk 
parkagei. For «ale by

For .Male by Colorado Drug Co.

Working
Hand-in-Hand

Prompt, fricDcIly and efficient co-operation with our customers is 
a conspicuous feature of our service to them.

We have studied their particular needs, familiarizing ourselves 
th o r o u g h  with their peculiar problems, and devoting to 
them our most earnest con s^ ration -—all to the end that our service 
might steadily improve and keep abreast of the increasing demands 

' of their own progress.

CAPITAL A.ND SURPLUS $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

. - I

Colorado National Bank

Mri. W. R Porter of Bowie, Texa« 
has been endorsed for the president 
of T. F. W, C., which meefa at Auat- 
in in November, by all the clubs in 
her county and many others. Mrt. 
Porter is a well known writer and 
stands out as a workn in church 
and club work. Many of our women 
met Mrs. Porter at the district meet
ing in Alpine last spring, at which 
time .she represented the .State presi
dent, Mrs. Redmond and were pleas
ed with her charming personality.

NEW

Grocery
P hone 129

CkriatBiaa Card*
Buy your Christmas cards now 

and you are sure to get Just what 
you want. We have the largest and 
most complete lines we have ever 

* shown. We will take yoor order 
‘ DOW, deliver the cards in November ' 
Iso you will have plenty of time to 
, addreas them and charge the amount 
,'to you to be paid December 1st or 
'January 1st which ever is most con
venient to you. The prices, this yaar 
are lower than ever before snd If we ' 
have your plate be sure to see us at 
once. If yon wfN telephone us a re- 

J pre.-M-nta'Ive v/ill i s’l. Whipkey Ptg. 
Co. »

' Dr. Curry of Reagan and Mr. 
Charles Turner of Houston were the 
guests of their brother-in-law, R. N. 
Gary, this*waek.

Your success as a housewife is measured by your ability 
to serve appetizing and nutritious Foods at low cost, j 
We have opened up a new Grocery in the Adams Bldg. 
We appeal for part of your trade. Try us. Give ut an  
opening order. NEW G R (X IJ iY -- NEW M E N -N E W  
(jOODS. We have complete stock and can save money 
on your bill— TRY US.

Bedford & Broaddus
SAM BEDFORD BILL BROADDUS



Jno. L. Doss
Pharm acy

For D m fs, Patent Medicines

PRESCRIPTW JSS
Perfume, Stationery, Books, Paints, Oils, Window Glass

R«ver*nd and Mra. Frank Sted- 
man of Spring, were gueats in 

I the city this week. Reverend Sted*

Mr and Mra- Fred Miller of Wich
ita KuUk and daughter, Mrs. Lan- 
man of Electra visited his mother,
Mrs. John Miller last week. It had i man held services at All Saints Mis- 
been twelve years since they leftjsion, of which he is priest in charge, 
here and the improvement of the j both morning and evening. Mrs. Sted- 
town was very noticeable to them, i man joined him here Monday. They 

' ^ ' were present at the regular meeting
Cotton sacks, wagon sheets at i of the Episcopal Auxiliary that af-1 

money saving prices at Bermans | ternoon, and were tendered a re-
Variety Store^

w t M  e S«

Worth Osgood way up at Chitten- 
augo, N. Y., renews this week.

Now hats at Burns’ Come see them.
New miliinery almost every day at 

Mrs. B., F. Mills’ in Ford Agency 
building.

ception by the church folk that night. 
Besides having charge of the local 
church. Reverend Stedman ministers 
to Big Spring and Sweetwater.

Stove pipe, elbows, dampers and 
stove boards. J. Riordan Co-

LOCAL
NOTES

Ur and
and

and Mrs. Fred Miller 
daughter, Mrs. .0. L. Lareman 
grandson James McMullen were ail 
here a few days this week from 
Wichita Falls on a visit to relatives 
and old friends here. They drove 
thru in their car making the trip in 
one day. j

Dr. Fred Starbuck returned Frj; 
day from Corpus Christi, where he 
W’ent to move his family and house
hold goixis here.—t'hri.stoval Observ-

District Judge W. I* 
ed to Colorado early Monday after- 

after having convened Nolan

Hawks fits gla.sses as they should 
be fitted. At W. L. Doss Drug store 

Leslie return-' one day only, Saturday, October 10.

noon

er

C ounty district court at Sweetwater i „.. . _.  ̂ . . i Produce Company,that morning. The court reported

Will make you special low price on 
kind of feed. Phone Colorade

The doctor is of the stock of Opie 
i’. Reids famous Kentucky horse 
trading Starbucks, we have met the 
doctor and find him a mighty fine 
man.

few civil matters pending trial there 
this term, but indicated that the 
grand jury and criminal docket i 
would present large quotas of busi- i 
ness.

There is higher priced Auto Oil 
lut none better than Supreme XX3 
tandJed by all leading garagae.---0---

Special for Saturday, lU per cent 
off men and boys clothing. Garber 
Dry Goods Co.

Cliirence Palmer Loraine contract
or and builder. Let mo bid on your 
new home. Itc

Have you tried All Gold Coffee. 
Money back if you don’t like it. 
Hathcock Grocery.

Chinese Sacred 
Riordan Co.

Lillie bulbs. J.

Hyacinth Bulbs, all colors. J. 
dan Co.

Rior-

We expect new hats fur Saturday. 
Mrs. B. F. Milis.

AU kinds of feed, 
iKtney. Just phone 
duce Company.

will save you 
Colorado Pro-

J. L. Whirley at Windum sends 
(he necessary. U> keep his Record 
coming.

A  1 O  ^  C  Hudson Coach ̂\ ^ g J  Dalivared in Colorado. 
Prica Auto Company, Diatributors.

Staves, stove pipes, and other 
stove fiiuipment at Bermans Variety 
Store

Specials. l..adies new $5.00 hats, 
.special $.1.08. Garber Dry Goods Co.

Folks we have moved again. You 
will find us in the old Cosmopolitan 
building near the Palace Theatre. Be 

.'■'-tiirday spcciubs, ladies $5.00 hats sure to hunt us up before buying. 
08. Garbers Dry Goods Co. i Mills .Millinery, Mrs B F. Mills.

Old MATTRESSES made 
new ones made too, Standard 
tress Co.

new,
Mat-

Fiirniture upholstering neatly You can save money on comforts 
¡done at reasonable prices.—Frank j and pillows at Berman’s Variety 
Herrington. , | Store.

----- t> —  i
; H. L. Atkina returned Saturday Rov. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop at-

AssociationWill trade good Ford Sedan for city , u u u j  w
lot.. So, Mr.. C. C. Prudo. Phono  ̂ I'*'' »»" ' *» | 'oodfd tho Sw.otw.t.rattend the funeral services of his fa-i |„ Abilene this week

W e Have
MOVED

To our ocw locobon m tke Root BmlHiiiy on Wahmt 

Street, first door north of City National Bank. We are 

ready for business and will be flad  to welcome all of 

you at any time. The new fall goods are on display and 

await your inspection.

221

127. Up I

Cali me for good Coal Oil la flftjT 
rallón lots or la«.—J. ▲

$ 1 6 9 0 for iko Hndcou 4-Door 
Brougkon Dolivorod. 

Frico Auto Compuuy, Distributors.

n # re  is higher prtced Aato OU, 
bat «one bettor thaa Suproma XXJ 
haadlod by all loading garages.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sivalls of 
Cisco returned to their home Mon
day after a visit with the latter’s 
parents, Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earn
est. They were accompanied by 
.Mrs. Bivall’s sister. Miss Martha 
Earnest

Special for Saturday, 10 per cent 
off men and boys clothing, Garber 
Dry Goods Co.

The Owl Cafe out 
«ays business is fine.

at Westbrook

Be .-<ure to come to Bermans Vari
ety Store for your cotton pickers 
•.upplies.

If its DelMonte fruit wa have i t  
Hathcock Grocery.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
■oney. Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company,

Miss Pearl Metcalf who lives out 
at Sunton is here visiting her aunt, 
Mrs McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price viatUd 
Sweetwater Monday

$ 1 3 7 5

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 8« 
(treme XXX Auto OU, aone battaf?. 
At all leading garagaa

Frica

For (ka Hudson Coucb 
Doliverad in Colorado. 

Auto Compsnjr, Dislribufurs.

Have those MATTRESSES made 
before cold weather. Standard Mat
tress Co.

... Don't forget where we are located, S. D. Jacobs down on the Wolfjen
ranch came in this week, paid 2 y«*« | j  4  p_ station.—Mrs. B. F. MilU.
ahead and reports lots of cotton. __ ^
turning out better than expected. j Mrs. F. B. and Mrs. W. W. Whip-

key spent Monday in Big Spring vis
iting Mrs. W. W. Whipkey*s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

Nsrci.snus and tulip bulbs J. Rior
dan C<>.

Don’t throw old MATTRESSES j 
away, we make them new. Across 
street Dobbs Bros.
1*26 Chrysler Sedan, perfect con
dition. Sale or trade. Mills Chevrolet 
Ca.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder is in Fort Worth 
la secure plans for tho new D. H. 
Snyder home soon to be erected on 
the comer of Ninth and Hickory 
atreets.

If you want to save money on 
1 lates as well a« all other di.<hes and 
kitchenware, come to Bermans Var
iety Store.

Saturday specials, ladies $5.00 bats 
$1.Ü8. Garbers Dry Goods Co.

Suu tbu larguai •a iling •liding g«*r 
tvuasaaUsiau ear in iba warld. MilU 
CWvralat Ca.

eilSOLINEFar quUk sarvlea gaa, 
barasana, Pannant all*
•a ll O. O. S b u rtU ff

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ragan spent 
Sunday in Abilene visiting with rela
tives.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
mm and agga' at Colorado Produce Co

fENNANT OILS Call N e. 414  
er see

0 .0 .  SburtU ff

I am still in the monument busi- 
;.eMi repre^nting the Continental 
Marble and Granite company of 
Canton, Georgia and 1 invite com
petition along all linea concerning 
monumental work and sriU appra- 
ciate any favors shewn me.
E. M. McCRELESS. TesUmonials 
furnished from Colorado Custom
ers- l-l-26p

At your grocer's, Butter-Cream 
bread.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
Jone at reasenabie pricea.—Frank
Herrington.

er, Rev. H. L. Atkins, Sr., who died
at his home in Bandera Wednesday ' "  illiams Furniture Store has
night. Rev. Mr. Atkins had been in 
poor health several years. He was a 
Methodist minister and was serving 
IIS pastor of the'chureh at Bandera 
when he died.

Carters and Sanfords Ink in pints 
an«i quart.» at Record office. All eoi-

New millinery almost every day at 
Mrs. B. F. Mills’ in Ford Agency 
building.

received another car load of reason
able and desirable furniture, many 
more of those 4 strand 50c brooms 
also another supply of that Congo- 
luem for 76c per yard and other it
ems and values too liumerous to 
mention itc-

$ 9 3 5 Tba Essaa Coucb 
iversd ■■ Colorada. 

Prica Auto Cam poay, Diatributors.

Rev. and Mrs- M. C. Bishop, bliss 
Bishoe, Mm. Ford Morris and Mrs. 
E. Kcathley attended the all day 
worker> conference at China Grove 
Tuesday. They report a very enthus
iastic meeting.

Hathcock Grocery will sell yop 
an 8 pound bucket of Swifts Jeweil 
Lard for $1.40. i

Folks we have moved again. You 
will fi;-.d us in the old Cosmopolitan 
building near the Palace Theatre. Be 
sure to hunt us up before buying. 
Mills Millinery, Mrs- B F. MilU.

$ 1 6 9 0 for tba Hudsoa 4-Daar 
Brougkau Dalivorad. 

I Prica Auto Coaapauy, Distributors.

Wait snd see Hawk, the best spec
tacle authority in America, about 
your eyes He will be at W. L. Doss 
drug store, October 10, one day on
ly.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Cw

Footballs, 7Sc aad f t  AMA 
Drug Co.

Alaovo

Don't forget where we are located, 
the big Ford building acroaa from 
T. a  P. Station.—Mrs. B. F. MilU.

Will uuike you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorada 
Produce Company.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

There is higher priced Auto OU. 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Specials. Ladies new I5.0Ü hats, 
special $3.98. Garber Dry Goods Co.

New millinery almost every day at 
Mrs. B. F. Mills’ in Ford Agency 
building.

$ 9 3 5 For The E sssa  Coach 
Dolivorod iu Colorado. 

Prico Auto C o m ^ n y , Distributors.
Newest thing in tall hate at Burns'

Eruost Keatbley, Owoer aad Manager
Third Ftsor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or $2 a week.
2 t oa bed 86c, or |S.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms;
1 to a bed 76c, or $3 a week. 

Second Floor Reuma :
1 to a bed $1, or |4  a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week.
2 to a bed $1.25 or $6 a weak.

Y ear Patronage W ill be Approciatod

Miss Elnors Dulaney returned! 
home Wi-diiesday night after a visit i 
in Denton and Fort Worth.

GAS MAKES PEOPLE 
NERVOUS & RESTLESS

Gas pressure in the abdomen caus
es a restless, nervous feeling and 
prevents sleep. Adlerikn removes gas 
in TEN minutes and brings out sur
prising amounU of old waste matter 
you never thought was in your sys
tem. This excellent intestinal évacu
ant is wonderful for constipation or 
allied stomach trouble. Don’t waste
time with pills or tablets but get 
REAL Adlerika action! Colorado 
Drug Co.

14 quart enamel dish pans at 40c 
at McMurry.

Mrs. J H. Conner of Fort Worth 
visited old time friends here this 
week.

Hawks, the nationally recognised 
optometrist, will be at W. L. Do« 
drug store one day only, Saturday,  ̂
October ID. to fit gla«M.

Bess Ann hats, popular uriced at
Bums*

If its BEDDING you want, aee os, 
we can save you money. Aero« 
street Dobbs Bros.

Matinee every day at the Palace 
from now on. 2:80 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carey spent 
Wednesday in Snyder.

Beautiful black Lady France^ hata

W inter Is
COMING

at Burns*

Mrs. J. G. Smith and Mrs. S. H. Mill- 
wee attended the Veterans conven
tion at Abilene Friday.

See the new Remington Portable | 
Typewriter with wide carriage at the | 
Record office. j

$ 1 3 7 5 For tho H udssp Coaoh
D elivered ia Colorado.

Prico A oto Compoay, D lslrlbotors.

Hathcock Grocery has a complete 
Bae of Glen Rosa preserves and jel- 
Ir**. Of course the price is right.

For tbe E sses Cooeb 
3  Delivered in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, D istribniors.

Ws expect new hats for Saturday. 
Mrs. R. F. Mills.

KEROSENE I Bulb, call 414 . 
Tbe best 

O. O. S hurtleff.

Don't forget where we arc located, 
the big Ford building ecro« from 
T. *  P. dUtion.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for cbick- 
M end eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

NOTICE
All bills charged against the West 

Texes Electric Co., must be accom
panied by a written order, signed by 
(he manager of the Company^

West Texas Electric Co., tfc.
Footballs. 78c aad ft.OO. A loeve  

D rag Co.

Tho Bow Chovrolot Tnsoh Is horo.
•o  it. M ills ChovrMot Co.

A  I ***• d-D»»or
Ip I Broughan Dolivorod.
Prico A uto Coaspaay, D istribators.

See the new Lady Frances and 
Bess Ann hats at Bums'

i i n S E H ;C asoliao, Koro- 
call 414 . 

O. Sh artlo ff

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chlck- 
sns and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

O ffice  Rooms
O ffices la tbo D a leaey  B aild iag. 

form erly occapietd by Dr... C... L. 
Root, good, light ead.. eoovoaioat, 
also sovoral otbor o ffioo  reoais la  
•asse baild iag. Seo Dr. B. F . Da- 
laaoy.

See the new Remington Portable 
typearriter at the Record office.

---------- 0----------
HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick

ens snd eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Don’t fail to see the, aewest hata 
in town, at Bums'

Topcoat Specials
Not only are they special in price, but they 

are spiecial in design, in fabric and in tailoring. 

Because they were bought at a surprisingly 
low price, we are able to offer them to you at 
an unusual saving.

3Ma-25

Big Line of 
Sweaters for Men

and Boys

Sale W orkmen’s Clothes
Coming right at the start of the fall and winter season, here is a most opportune 
svent. ^^lien you consider the quality of this merchandise and the low prices, 
you will appreciate the values offered.

Q/kiadQ 3aiaam  House
T M E  P F f I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -
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